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TUESDAY J ANUARY 23 1990

Students
warned
AIDS will

'be here'
8y AHO!£ JONES

llchndn Mnson wnmed S LU•
dents in Ccnti!rThcntrc 1:1.st 111ght
thnL AIDS ...., on't he n strnn)"!cr
much luni;l.'r to s rnn ll f"1L1r·s ncro~~
chc n:umn, ~1m11a r ;<t-• Bowlrni:
Grr-cn.
'"h's t une to prep.ire for the
cp1d\.'mk thal 11t runmng ramp:tnl
. ,n lnr1.:~r cilil•S ynd will he here nif
. w<.•11," Mason f..\11d.
M ason. J>f'-'~ud<.·1\l uf tht•
N;,uon.al 1'°&,S()('rnlum of p,-.opl..·
"1th AIDS nnd n victim of AlllS.
: puke:- to n C'r"uwd of nbout 7o0
"'oir- the 11ccd for Amcricnn" to
accepl the d,scnsc nl o thrc<--port
AIDS' :iwarcnc11s prcseut..n tion.
Acquired immune dcfic1cncy
s)'ndrome 18 1, falal tond1t1on rn
. wluch a v irus ott.icks the b<•ly"s
11n1nunc- syslcm.
Aller tl>c birth or he r """ 111·.
1987. Mnson s uffered mai;i:si\'t.•
Llood loss and hnd n ;urokc. She
rc-cch·cd nine pints of blood - one
pont contained the HIV viru•
which is believed to cnuoo AIDS.
Mason snid she wna one of tlw,
luckier victims. She cnn ofTord
f.,po~udine (AZT), 101d lO be th'e
"mn,u effective drug for AIDS
treatment. ll llocon't cure AIDS. '
"It's scary thollllh when you
renlite no matter how much
money you h ove or how many
doc:lnrs you ace, you cnf)'t mnke it
Co awny," aha aaJd.
Dr. Richard Keeling, who spoke
about the ramirtc:itions of care~
less sex 011d solutions to . the
•prcod or AIDS, said everyone is n
potential victim a nd college cnmpus~.,, hove b«otne major breed'
in11 ground• for the viru.o.
0

f·
·erri Aben!eceives the soothinq toi.ch cf 4~ year-old Wilson

Whitehead. ·

\

Masseur~s work is .hands-.o n e~perience
Ther~ist · ·
shows clients
how ~o relax

whose pntiente range from thOM>
with muaclc iajuriea to ones who.
ore Just stres111>d-out.
·
"Sqciety d-••' t kno~ h ow to
rclox." ho anid. •1 try lO reln.x
people nnd, hopefully, they will
lenrn lO relax from me."
By CHRIS POYNTER
. In n am nll building behind his,
house· near Bowling Green,
Betw.een going to claues, Whitchcnd gives about two moakeeping grad.. up and trying \() s,,gca n week.
ocaomplish all the thinga that go · · >.. n gif\, Allen Stubblefield
along with college, it .seems paid for a manage for hia ltlrl(r;end, Bowllng Green freshman
there'• no lime for relnxntJon.
' Enter Wilson Whitehend - n • Terri Abell. !'1ow sh o intend• lO
certiOed mnuag,) thernpl_at
return to Whitehead for another.

"You feel refreshed aficr- the
.session." Abell aaid. "When I
went, I was real lcnsc nnd
unhnppy. lie tolkcd "to me, gnvc
men massage, nnd 1Justfclia tot
bcttcr. It wns rcol rela<ing."
Stubbier.old went to Whiwh<ad for the f,n,t time la>t year
aficr having seen a chiroprnctor
to help n back iajury. Now the
Bowling Green junior ntwnda
aeuion• with Whitehead
whenev_er he gets the urge:
•1. ~,o whenever I feel tcne,,.)
rrom school." Stubblefield aoid.
"You feel really rcvh•ed. You feel

great.·
Whitch cnd prncticcs three
l),::,CS Or mns.saccs:
■ The Swedish mnssocc, o
lrnditional mnssa c:c using
hand-to-skin1'0ntncl. l t involve.

mai~sncing on enti re muscle
1,rmun on.d is u sed (or muscula.r

injunca.
■ Polnrity includes ccntle
rockrng nnd tA>uching lO produci,
harmony i n the "energy field" of
the body. The energy iicltl is a
bo1:mcing syat.ern in the humon
'see MASSAGE, Pago 5

Sea S)'UDENTS.' Pago 3

Physical Plan~ Faculty Senate protest _insur_ance·pla~.
By S.

KAYE ~Rs·

When Kaye Smith heard that
Phyafcai P lant worken were
going to petition agaln•t t ho
unlveroity's he~th. plan, s he
sklppod her co ce and lunch
brew "for a · eek to .gather
. signature..
¥Medical Insurance uaed to be a
benefit here,• · ulct Smith, a •
painter for the : Phywlcal Plo.nL
"Now i t.'1 an exponae. •
Ro.olulion.s ~ one slgn"e,d by
350 faculty and st.aff arid another,·
l>UNd by the Facull>'. Senato

tburaday ..:, wero aubmlttcd Fri- circulatoo nmo~gfo~ultynnd1tofT
dny lO President Thomu- Mere- lhia .we<>k.
dilh prolelting the university'•
heal•'I
Tho ·Fncully S.nntc's rcsoluinsurance pans.
Lion relceia the •univc rsit·'• s hift
The resolutions are •our way or·
,
,
letUng the admlni1traUon know In philoeophy" because t~ uni- ·
that we're not happy with ou r vcrsity is •r..o loneer carrying th •
medical benefits at all," ai.id J oy .IOAd of providing heallh cnrc,"
Clramling, auiatant painting snid Bart White, .senalc ct,oirapporvlaor
.
·
-~a;-i. _?lony facul~y"(arc) taking
. 'The Phyalcal Plant resolution · mo ea. money.
request.II .that the university .
Jim WC90lowoki, n comm ~nica1t,o~r its ahare of .ll>.. • increue tion1 a nd broadcast professor;
inthC"costofmedlcal inauranceor s old, •jt,'1 more than somebody
to il\creue Wli"I'- . •
just griping
they have lO
Coplu of the T'NOluUon will be .P"Y a few '!Xtn1 buc~.•

.u,

!>«•use

;,,

•Jt'a chn-;,ge In attitude lO.w- plan• in terms of nmourit· of
crd faculty compensation," ho ooverngc and cost for tho client,
said nt the aenot.e mooting Thurs- lhaN,he compan y ofTc'r inc il tould
II
·
loh
d
'd J'
day. "\ hether or not wo have n, no 9 ger ,0 or to, ••1
,m . .
teen I interest, WO hove·• moral, 9ppit.z, chainnnn of "lhc univcrinvested inter e,t in tho k ind o r sity insurnnce co'm mill.ee.
fringe bc11afits
tloat we • Now, lhe' university offers four
have invested our 11,·cs m - our plnns which ions• In cost• (rom'·
u,nurc in - al this university.• $30 per mJ>nth for single coverage
. Until laat .semC9tcr, a Health a ndupto$202forfomillea,<'.>ppit.z
Maintenance Organli ation Rion sn,d. '
'
·
wai ofTerod lO employees. Of
The university payw up to $95 a \._/
\'lestcm'a 1,442 lnsurnnce' con- • month fo rinsuranee pnymente for
tracts, 3 1 peYcenl had HMO ench of ite employ=; the rest is
!lQvcrnge.
·
Bul HMO wu "auch a good
Sd' EIAPt,OYEES, Page 6
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Common ce·nts·

ALMANAC
Gifts to Western exceed $6 mi llion

~ w

to J•h• and support lo, S9QASOlto p,oorams IO?l)ed $6 m,lhon In

Pn

t 989. ihe I 1h .. ,aogh1 year ol oncreue

,net~•

~

Teaure hearing set for weekend ·

1 he ternlre hear,ng IP< Gabe Bunlzman. a man19em'l"l and matl<aring
anl$1ani p,olnsor who was dani.& len1J1• wt year.
I be at 8.:J() Lffl.
• today and Saturday on Garten Cont re~ C•nl r.
·
· Bunuman·s bid tor 1anua w denl8d by J. Mlcll ,r&own. Busln•ss
eoiieve d an. d•JP<!• posliva ,ecommand tc,qs to, Buntzman by lacully
m9n"lbetS and department heads
,
Brown"• de<'l<al was also ,upponed by Aoben Haynes. vca p-asident ot
Ac.ad mic ANa•~Ahet a commlttll)e hears Bunumaii"s case lh•s wo •nd ,t· I m • a
rocommendahon 10 the ilo..rd ol Aaganls .

Deaf can com m"unicate with .legislators
Dul PIOl)kt C:an now leave meu"9'1s l01 legisl.10<'1 1n FraMk>n 01
I arn ll\9 Slalus ol a· boll
no charge."
• A 1011-1,u phone numbet has t,e.,, added 10 the Gen"' Asss8lnbly"s
~ •sl to, menage and boU stan,s >eNCe. allowing deal people lo give
Su
r1 10 a bdl and 10 ko p up -w'!l.b._ts Sland"'II in lhe ieglllalure.
The l ol -tr " number is t -80().526-6-193. Operators aJa on hna trom a·
am 10 • JO pm Monday 1hrough Fnday duung the G...,e,aJ Ass.tmbly
$<1$S,O,,

.,,

CampusJine
■ Chat lo• SmH h w,U 5'41/lorm h" o wn compos•ions on I he llul e. pall ol
rho Faa,ty-Con£er1 Sones. at 8 pm loday ,n 1he RIICUI Hall 111 1he t,no
""' c ntor Otho? taw"y members w,N perlotm lllS works on the P,31\0,
sa•oe>hone and trumpol Adm isss 10n wiU be $3,
■ The Eta Zola Chaplet ul Della Sigma Theta So,orHy, Inc., a
>ervce 0111anizallon, Q
spmg rush at 1 p ,m Thursday 111 Iha .
un OISltf cente1, Room 2~.

ha•• ~•

■

Phi Alpha Theta. a t.Sl!"Y honor sooety .
host a ool .-;io bowl
game belween stud nls and h1s10,y faculty at thOff mae11ng al 3:30
om0<<0w "' Chel,y Hal. Room 210 Fa, more inform lion. ccntacl ·
Pr4sident Rhond Smth at 7•S-5733.
■' The ~lety ot Protesslonal JoumaU111 wil metl al 7:30 p.m.
1 ,mot row 1n lho G rrett Auddonum
·

p.m.

Forecast
The NallQll

Wealh r Serve.

10,_1 calb !or

sunf1)' arvi mild·

w ather today with hogh tampetatures ,n the low 50s. Tomo,row s.hould be

doudy

th

achance ol sho

rs. The bogh temperature wil be in the mid·

50s

committee 'Yi'll pay f9r bright iqeas

A BRICICIHO

0

FO<'

It>•,.,;,,,, TXJt1t_,. CMr'f'IJ••
po,r,.

·

Arrests ·
·■ Angola MicMlle Oaughefty,

Owensboro.

as- am1S1ed Sun,

day and cha,oed With driving

an(! released
ured bond.

on a~SO unsee•
.

j '

2•

,

... \

assau~

'

■\Anthony James Cooper,
Keen H II. was arrested · a'nd
charged with being dellnqulnl In •
paying a medicaf bll Warren

-lcl••ff~

him

under the innue~ of . alcohol. Oistricl Coun ha,d Ollleilld
10
Daugheny was lodged In Warran . pay Oct.
on behalf of ChriSlo- ·
·county Ja il a/Id released
pher Llghtsy. Keen Hal : Cooper
$417.50 unseeu; bond.
. pleaded gu ilty lo fo(Jnh degree
■ A'nlhony
omas Eaton, assauh against Ughlsy. :
215 Keeri Hall.
s arrested nd
Ro orts
.
charged
h steal,ng a tellbook
P
·
lrom the shelves in tront ot the
■ Tammy Jo Winla ms .. Blue •
College Heights Sookslor.l and lake W ay. reponed .ho• wallet.
atte""'ing to ... 1 ihe/book to tho valued at $50. stolen while she
1.J!nfox Sook Co1T1>3ny. Ea1on was in a "Thompson Complex
::"""~ lodged lrr Warren County Jail restroom Friltay.

pnrt or a I.cam - rath r lnan ju1l
employ 1 - Sloa• 11111d We.tern
1, trying to mako a tud nlll, foculty
ond 1t.11T fi I 01 If th ey can h el p
mok.o 11 differ nee In tho unlvcralty.
He aald he lhlnlu t1roi:ram1
aucj, u lhl1 exl•l al pther unlver•
alllH and are more common In
buoi neuee but are "Important In
any ln1UtutloA." •
SI°'' •aid the woy It work& 11
that If oomeone ho.a on idea lb•)'
■Md a written or typed copy to
"ldcu of Emdency, The Pre I• '
dent'• Office, Wet.h orby Adml,
nl1lrntion Bulldlna.•
Tho commllt.ce will re
w~ldu1 .every two w k., .
m
there, tho bat 1ugeotlon1 will go
to Meredith and , tho univ ity
vice p...,.ident.l. They'll dee
Ir
tho ldeu wlll be uted. "We would
·acl more u a ■creening commit,.
tee,• Slou aald. '
.\II.er an Idea goea lhrougli, lho
comtniu.o,, wlll lo~ tho idcn•gi•c,r
lsnow when Uloy'II receive mon oy
and how much, ho aaid. ·

Two st6dents
arre~ted on
charges

· FOR THE RECORD ·
pcl,ce ,

.

.

Ir the ,u.gge,Uon_1, u'led, lho
Idea, v r would g l a minimum
Faculty. ,1uden111 tu1d at.a!Tmay or 125, lou ■old. He amid plan■
POOn be awarded more lhan two aren't dennlt.a bul monoy would
«nlll for puUir11 in their two- probably come rrom the evenl
«nlll•wonh .
o
lated wilh the Idea,
_Bright ideas, irthcy are uted to
lou uld the commit
had
h lp lho unive,.lly run more 1111 fll'9t m ilng lul .,....,k, and
1moothly, will bo awarded with "J>uically, we hope to aollcit
c h . First, the id u must be ldeu.•
opRro,·cd by the Commlu.,., for
"We wanuo moko It pop.tlbl for
ld H for Efficl ncy, Pri,,idcnt ld<!u 1A1 go l.c tho.e who Un ,
Thomas Meredith and the univer- implement lllem," uld commlU.ee
si ty vice pre.idcnta..
member Melvin Bo.tand. an ouo-.
Th comml!l.ee, appointed by date economl.,. profoaor.
·
Meredith. 1o com~ of faculty,
Commlu.e e member f:well
•. s U>IT ond 1lud nt repruent.atl" 1 Scottuld it!, too early IAI 1,ell what
who will addreu uniu,.lly• . ■ poti Oc th.i np tho group will be
n,lat.ed corcemt -::--engina from · able to do for tho univeroily.
focully in,urance to 'fomecomi
The t'ommltteo io "in, it'•
nctMU 1.
.
.
,
Infancy right now: 1111d Scott, •
. Phy1lca.l Pinnt n.uist.a nt ndmlniD~vid 1011. pe(¥lnnel""
alral.c r .
roonl in111<>r nnd the comm t:...
Slolll ID d thia waa Mered ith"•
chairman,aaidtooofl<,npeopa1l l Idea and could be coo•ldered an
nround and uy "If only the uampla or education - followlrll!
university woulrt do th ia or thaL• ,ult of corp0rnt., worker-manog .
Sul now, he aa.ld, "they have ment relaUoru.
·
tho opporll:nity to e,rp...,. their
Juot N mtu1y companleo an,
idc~• - and rncei• money 1(1.hftlr 11tartlng similar program ■ lo
iJcn I• Implemented."
· m•k, thci~ employ
fi I moron
Dy T

$ponso1ed p,oo1am
schola1sh,po, l aculy 1rain"'9 and
tow ICh and Wast81 n's pubhc rad.,
' . WKVU -f.M.
Pm,~t• suppo11 ol the ul'MW,s,fy resulQ/m ho oppom,n,ty to, West.,n
to help lhe Slate ,mp,ove ~• eaw,,om,cs' aod $00al grow,h, said P resident
Thomas Meredilh.

.

•. 'wllng Green aenloro M4~r
Jaie m Al•MeJ d and MRhoud
Ahmed Almulla we,e •pel!_ted
and cha rg d ye1torday whh
fourth dcgr
11.eault ag
t
frc1hman Alimed Wumy,
Waamy.
AI -Waamy 'i'ld campu.a poJ!co
he w 05 punched in the foce by All ajed while Almulla held him .
AI -Mnjcd ond i\lmulla wore
lodged in the Warre n County Jail
un d released on o $500 cuh bqnd.

1-\
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Got any story ideas? .· 745-2655.

Wl~YOUIIOHT :...

Her■ld,

Students.are
at high· risk ,
doctor says

PAPA MANZO'S

I

Conllnued from P•g• One

"'There ore ccrl4in patt..om1 or
11udcnu' oociol live, lhnl hove
·. p_rovcn 11u~cnu lO be in n high
riok br4tkel for AIDS," 1nid K•..,1. '
Ing, chnirrnan for, loo Amcric.o n
College l-lcnlth Aaoocintio n'1 Tnok
Pnrce on Al OS.
. Keeling ~nid 1111 projcck-d 1h01
between 35 ond 45 people would
be lnfocled wilh lho viru1 among n
1ludc11l body of ,20,000.
·
lu,cling on1d m°"lAIDS viclim•
arcn'l dingnoecd •• hn,•ing lhc
diacnsc until they're 30 ycnra old.
TI,o cslimnted incubation period
fort he AIDS virus IA> ohow up is 10

;{

January 23, 1990 3

843-825

Where Tnc,e·s Always a Special
Jusl For You!

r
.

HILL TOPPER
SPECIAL
Pizza With Everything

and a La•-~ ~

only

$2.°'19 -

·

yen rt.

"11m·l mPnna when Lhc11,c vicinfuctcd Wl\8 durinc
college: ho snid.

..J

l1m1 were

KceHnr; snid sclf•-estccm nnd
scJf~mmrngcmcnl nre a f(!w of the
·aoJutions people con use now to
prC\'t'nl infection.

,.,,,

-Oclcrminc your own rid.

Di>n'l lcl oomcono make the dcciaion for you," ho aoid.
Society con bctt,,r occommo•
dole vict1m1 and polenlinl victims
of AIDS lhrough education nod
support groups.
in CharJeo, dlreclA>r of lh~
S tu nt llenlth Service and Uni•
,·•
y AIDS Committ.oo chnir• mnn,' uud the -prcscnL, tion wo11
organized lO ,m,,rcgs the import,mcc of AIDS to college 1tudonl8.
The 1>rcscnwlion nlsc included
n onc-ncl ploy, "Wizard of AIDS."
performed by the AIDS Educn1wnnl Thcnt~c, n Chicago-based
JoMpl) A,,Ga,_.._\
lhcnlcr lOuring compony. ·
College campuses have become a major breeding ground for the · T:,o program wn1 i poMOrcd by
HutnanAmmunodeficlency Virus (HIV) that causes Acquired Immune tho Studcnl llcnllh Service, llniDef,ciency Syndrome. said Dr. Richard Kee!ing, an authority on the
vcrsily Lecture Series nnd the
disease. He and.a journalist with AIDS presenled a p,ogram on the South Ccnlrnl Kcnlucky Arco
lleollh .Educnlilln Cc,.ntcr.
disease 10 about 700 people in Cen1er 'fhealre last nighl.

FRENCltDIP 'N SW1SS
OR FRENCH DIP WITH
A ·e ~ O F FRIES

±

i:'J

\'ELl

STUOY AND TRA
SUMMltR 1990 IN

. EUROPE ___,,

f'\
b

· Fora limited time·you can combiM two Fl't'nch
Fa,-orite,_(or onlySl .99. Try Arby'sdelicious.
French Dip; le3n slow l"O,ISted bttf on" d eli bun · ·
served with au jus, plu~ a bag o f l)rby's·golden
Frmch Fri6. Or. combine our frin wilh tn. •
~xorptlorw t&ste of Arby's l'\<!W French glp 'N
~ •
Swiss, with-sautttd onions and Sw~eese.
,...,,,..__.,_,.
Try l)f>r, or both for o nty SU9. lt'un Arby's
~
dilfermce you'll love.
.

.

·Ar y"ti"

Programs In Austria, France, Spain,
~e~~ any And Italy

,m- ..-~,. ;. ,:~I

_• Earn up to 6 la our; credit

I

I.

• Prices in; lude ro1111d trip (1/r fnre,
room and board
• • Kurail pnpifor 11nliritited tra vt!I i11 J-; urupe
• (fr,r progr11111., A1utri11 i,ml 1-' rwu-e 011/y)
• TI{11P 11 1111ilab/,.. for imlepemlP11t truvel
• Slmlt!r(ts·of"/1,"gei ,relriime
o
• lflitle l'J1 riety ofro11r.,,..., ,,ff,'ri>,I
• fi11w11·ii,l 11id II n1il11bi,~.
• Vo lmo11·fpge 1,ffof,,ig11 l,(~1µ 11111,I' rl'lfllire,I
.

)

I

For more.lnform'aflon contact
Dr. Thomas isaldwln 745- 5908

VIVE L'ARBY.'S.DJFFERENCE!
~

Show student or facuHy l:D. for. 20% discount '
. (Russellville Hd. only).

rc,111

"' •

:

I .
I

.

kbd
I,

·•

rbm• .

(excluding side)
~

,,

.

·

1

Coupon not v31id with any I
other offer or ~i~nt

. I

~•_~- - - - _o_- - - - - ~~~~lrir~ :~~
/

L

269 ,

50¢ Off Any-Arby's · :
Fresh Express Salad
.:

·! :...
1

·

.

.,

f',\"I

COi LEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

1,\rJLJI\HY .'3 1 1 ·•Ll

,

____-QP-iniODi
Search committees need efficiency
T
"
~

4

o inost effectiveiy replace
W. ··tern' 0eeing leader-·
hip, earch committees
need to do their job. on time.
Thia aemeeter ia ■ crucial o.ne for
seven campii. departtn nt.a looking to replace deparl,ment heads.
. One of those is. teacher educeuon - a nationally , recogcized
department where urtis Englebright is resigning Mt.he cnd of the
se mester.

•

•

ship. A teacher would be mor~
· interested io applying at Western
if he knew the future of the
department.
■ Ditto for st"--dent&. Keeping a
tent flow of ucellent studen!Ji is needed'for teacher education to st.ay_ near the top of the
natio~l rankings.

-;: :_ ~A~~-~,c"

consi

■ Leaming the issues imporU!nl to the faculty and students is
another consideration. Fresh from
. And while a change in leader• other universities and other types
hip is always troublesome for a of problems, new administrators
department,, teacher educatiOR...ie need time to adjust. to Western.
particulary vulnerable becauae
I.he dean of its college, J.T. SandeObviously, the committees
fur, is also retiring.
should not ru.s h and risk making
The search com.rcittecs for the faulty selections.
ational
~WO positions have said tbey scarche11 sur!!IY take time.
intend to fill the spots by the eI)d of
Cut to ensure the continued
t.h semester. If they meet dead- success of omi"of Westem's best
hne, it will help the teacher eduea- departments, it's imperative that.
tion department for a nu.mber of teacher education - and the other
reasons:
d partments in need of heads ■ Recruiting faculty is easil!r if experience a smooth, swift. lr&JlSi•
_!iepart.mcnt has steady leader- tion at the top. · ·

~

"'"4?'. ·-,...
,...

--;~,

Klan protester questio~s mptives·
Did I make • cliffi rence? Did
•n)'O ne li1 wi? 0..... anyone care?
Thole queotion• Oooded my
I ,nd for day. all.er rd traveled LO .
Pul uk,, Tenn., ID prote.st the
rdc-ology ortJie Ku Klux Klan and
01
r wh ite-1uprem ii.1 group•
• , t had 11athe~ I.here Jan. 13.
PulHkl la ai""lar LO many
•mall, rural LOwn1. Small brick
,, re (ronta tnm I.he roadway t.ha,t
«~IH traffic abou t I.ho oquan,.
• • cour1 houae ~nt.ero the town .
On thi. da y, alt.en ion WU
I u.aed on a ·thlckenJng crowd on
the South lawn of the courthou1e.
:ahopke,epe,. 1tood I kJng out
dr play windowa, and few town1i,t")ple paHed u J wallled toward
• Nu i Oq ot the other end of the
uani.
Cro lnr thd1 treet., I MUced a
mall Am~nc,rn Oag on a hght
po, t l{I front of a furniture 1tore. It
"t• ; u:a .a -bit- rger . than a
pll,y,ng <n rd, a
it ,i_napped
'IY•ctly 1n the wind .
/
kll\g town rd the aqua re, I
uced Oag,, d11pl ~ying 1wa1tl•
•••· oom the uth m emu and
• n with 1ymbol 'that I didn't
, ogpw, But I w no mar.di to
'"lnllc red. wh, t.e ond blue Oag

"LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Remlllnlng ~m I hel (ho ocra~ Uulo Amcricnn nag on tho light
1
m ni)' hand u buaUi/2g photqgrn- pool I had ooUccd IL. when lhero
- ---'--- - - - - - - - phcro LOOk aim .
were mllny larger nap waving,
But In the minute• LO follow, yet it Willi I.hi• nag whJch returned
angry voi~• became mo hollile my courage. In n iimilai- light., I
with Ul)founded accu1&tion1 wondered how many had walked
rather <than lln)' iype of debate. by, rcBd a poper or caugh1 the
SAM
Th boy-had been remov d, 11.fld evening new1 to...., ,. ·,mall red,
BLACK
the cirde about me had gn,wn whit.e 11.fld blue banner being LOni
~ - - - -- - -- - - - ll)lalle r.
.
LO 1hred1. Somehow, I hoped It
I had .pledged allcgianc,! LO •inee
I felt_my h;19ru ~ n LO 1hake gnve courage to aomeone et.10 to
ch.i ldhood.
and my face gn,w palo u the mob •to.nd for what thev believe In.
With a red, whit.e and blue glllTe<l. Believing little mon, coajd
· So cin.en wo feel in1l$'flilicant.
poot.er annt>undng the Martin be 11CCOmpli1hed and violence WO.I
Luther King holiday In hand, I only momenta away, I walked off. We ■ tand by and watch our righlJI
returned to the ouukiru of the
Returning home, I queationed if and privilege• threatened, but
crowd and atood In frontofa1mal~ I ..... unde,.tood or hurd.' C.r- take no it.and for fea r of our ot.nnd
tree.
to.Inly lhe raci•ta on Pulukl makln11 little differellQ!.
"You look pretty "good nut LO aquare had noticed. I ponde~
But who will defend ou r righu ,
tha\ "tree. All you need ii o rope why one voice, againat \},.elr if we exude thl.- pauive atti tude?
around your neck," one Klan • many, angered them. Did one What ha, been gained can be loll.
member uid u • 1peech ended. man'• prolelt threaten ·to over- Thoec who have 1tood for ua in
Oth.e,. echoed I,;, ol:aervation ..
ke their combined efforu?
hi1tory expect uo to continue their
the crowd f.ow,d a new focua for
The n[ght after, ran.ended the work.
their ·a_tt.enticn .
cnndlelight march up We6t.em'1
In clo1ing the King cenimonies,
A youhg boy In Klan garb wu llill and the ceremonie, honoring Howard Balley, dean of Student
urged LO 1tand be■ide me with a King. In upe,ech, Rov. Do!14lluon Ufe, 1ald, • t will leave three
Confederate n1111 a, another.mem.' J ohes; plllLOr or the Good Hope question. for )'OU: ·
. b.erotret,;he<I IL r,,.1 over and then · Bapti1tChurch in Oak Grove, told
"Why am I hen,? Have I done
behind my head.
the audie nce that .though woru
Soon I found l"Y po1t.er ripped mayo.e m • m~lltheirendamaybe my ,hare? Where would the civil
from m,y hand,, atomped under· gruL
i
righu movement be if everyone
foot and returned In oh redo.
My th<lughta ret.unied LO th
wu ju.I li~e mer
·.

COMMENTARY

Stop experimenting
Prcoldcnl forodith deserve,
1upporl In hi1 reluctance to oban·
don the concept of o d9 pnrtm nt
hea d and r pince it with n chnir
pntt.eni .

The Englioh department hH
be<,n expenm ting with o chair
model in which major policica o,:e
e1tabl ished by n oimple majorii:f
vote. In two importllnl • - in
our deportment., the oc,,-demlcnlly ·
stronger propooal lost by only one
or two vole8. These were propoonlo lo hove a library reacnn:h
paper O!ld n quality c_o ntrol exit
uom in Englioh 100. We nloo loat
n motion to add an Important
mt.cllcctuol it.em to our coro Ql!""·
tion1 iil .atudcnt evaluation.a.
It 11 obvioua thnt-U>.e chair
l )'l lCHn.- cnn lead t.o lowered
oca demic eeriou1ne08, nnd with
no depMtmcnl- hend we hove no
check or bolonce. Alco, the chnir
1y1tcm cncourog"" poliUcltn\Jon
of academic polkle1 within o
department., ond It encourngM •
~ee MO RE, Page 5

...

Herald
EIIG Woehle,, Edrtor

-

founded

1l25

--......:)1

Thom"u Hemes. Opinion P3Q6 edltor

<;>mar

'!■tum , Photo edil,Or
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MORE LETTER$ TO THE EDITOR
eonunu"ed

from P• ,

de4n or Student Ufe are wort.Ina:
with the A.Nocial•cf&udent Govkind of rutfier-bedding moni..1- . ernment lo oct a new homing
·
!ty. Accountability •nd re1pon1I· · policy.
But lhe truth 11, Hou.In, dlrecblllty cannot 1M, pinned down. I
will not pret.nd thAt our hend lor John Oobome la atlll aupport1y1u,m hu worked w 11, but there •ing o quota or percent.ap loll.,ry
will be oerioua now, · under the oy,u,m. I lc 1, directly lanorb•g the
will of the people, m:
choir pnltom.
only way . to mt,,ct our
Higher admi n lo trnLoro will
linatlon
ha>·o lc11 rc1pcd for n chair, nnd righli lo to -ur tho
po11ibly o. ,trong advocate for or lcrminnUon of Oabome DI
ocodcmic oxcellonc will be lost. Houoing dlreclor.~
WIiiiam McMahon
I urge every 1tu nt .reading
English professor lhl1 lotter to writo a elter to tho
editor 1upportl11i:: Oabomc'• realgOs borne mu t go
nnlion. Thia will' dcmonotrolo'
,...
k
oupp0rt ngoln•.t ony lot ry or
I
This hns lru Y. """" O romar · quoto p,,rccntogo cnmpu• homing
. · . o lh o policy which Q,1borno ~upporta ..
11 c yenr. Revo Iu Iion•
o,
P<"'Plo have f'tecd Poland, Un ·
~t•ry, Enst Gcrmony, Bulgnrin,
Every Oludcnt ohould contoct
' C,ccho lovokio orid Romania. At hi, ASG reprcocnt.o,llve ond Ul'{lC
W slllm, we the aludcnls ho•o him lo demand O•bomc'o reslgno·
olsp won n ~lclory in defeoling tho lion O on omciol r solution.
' ~oloriol cn mpuo housing lotW won th e first vlctory ngninst
.Lery. We or now heari ng publicly th• Iott ry;but ifwo nr Lo prot,:cl
how the hoUAinll office ond th
our righlB we mu•t de mo, lhe
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•
rem.oval of 01bome. lf we aland
toselher, we the i-ple will pre•

1,0le,,o~J<I

0,, 'IIC ,...DI

(lo"l tit fj1l( ::, TO J C,.,..

val).
Jarry N. How•d
· C houn unlot

"~

1\Ji ~

~J

111'1l

•

'"~

f

Editor' ■ nola :Laal HmHler,
Housing dtepped a proposed sy11am
lor ;»signing 11ud1nts 10 do,m
rooms. Osl>Ofne has said h• Intends
to announce a replacement pan this ,
month after seeking lunner studvnt
Input and lh~t he ls flexible on lho

,If

,alio ol rooms al~ed to roturn ing
and i~ming studonls.

,---;.,1 :::-;~w---

Lette rs policy

1

LNIAlr Lo tho editor con be
, ubmilLCd to lh · 1-1 mid office ot
Gorrell C nl ·r, Room 109, from 9
n.m. 10 5 p.rn. Mond ny throuoh
f'ridoy .
·n,cy s hould be M loni;er limn
2~0 words, n Olly wntt n, ond
s hould rontni n the wnler'• nnm ,
ph<>nc number nnd 1,,yndc clossifi,
,cn lmn or job title.

f'\11• { I •ti•\
11, 1,, r, (

\

.J

/

Mas age therapist -helps the injured and tr~ ed-out to relax
Contrnuod from Pago Ono

I

body thnt eontrol• th mood• of r.
person. "Th en rgy ·ncld of tlic
body mny see m like n bunch of
,numbo,Ju•nbo," Whilllhcod onid,
"but it ..~ke."
■ R n xolo~y i nvoh•cs th e
pr as urc poi nts oft.he foci . White•
head eoid an entire body con bo

rt•loxcil through thcoo points. •rr
yo~ put your fort together, it
~lmnat looks. like on outlin of o
hody: thc t0<'&nrc t/it h nd . And••
yOu mo\'C down, you '-f)mO upnn
the- orcnns. spinal cord nnd so

:ind YOGO.
I le re< ivcd hi• dogr from th
1\mcnron School of M••• go 1h
Flc,ncla wh re he took n thr ·
mont h tUudy thnl ·mdu dcd prncl1ri11g tu ~ n •"f sk1Jls on other

forth."'

stud nts .

0

mn ..og i;iven ot his home'nnd h.1vo to worry nhouL il, • \Vur. . 1.. r
$25 al n cl,i ent'• home.
s :11d .
Eni;h• h pmfo ,.,o , lwb<;rL Wur,
Wu . lt'r N Lls l "''-'!oiH-ion wns • ,\"
•I•• went Lo Whilrlwnd three '"C' •kg .n~n. I le wt•n l lx.-c:::m!K!' , ,1
)~nt':i n1;0 Wlth :1 ~Jac k rnjur.)', Now shoulder injury, hut h 6ncn ,,,,..,.
he'" n r 1:ul:1r.
JU.SL ror str 88 re lief. Wurt1 tcr .11 ,S
;\c-.:-o rdrn f: lo \Vu rat.er, then• 1~n Whil hend cnn ""''ork out n l 111 11◄ t
cusnmfut fonr. mon1; "\~n oflM:ing on y mutK:lc, HlreMs or ten hn
nrou d hy n rno ..nr; • th rapist. problcp, h hu .
·11,:, n profe •ionn l, nn <l you don't
"lie can solve oil my prohl ,.,.
0

lie becnm inter led in his
lli s sessio ns us ually In s t
profe ssion when his Girlfriend around 45 l)lmuto , d pending on
cncourng •d him lo try mo"8ogo lh pcrao . He chari; $15 for

"--

,.

Unive:r;sity Center
Board
r

Open.Recrilitment thru Feb. 2
Committees
1. Special Events
2. .P ublic Relations
3. Concert
4. Lecture
5. , Niteclass

/

l

,

..

Pick up applicatibns in Student Ac~iyitjes· Offic~., -))UC 326
. /

.

.

/

6
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Employees
p.rot~st cost
·of policy
Con11nu~ from Page One

Storm of con-fusion·
T_omado policy ans.wers d9rm directors' questions
tly

TRACY DICE

Dorm d1rr,_c": drs a~c hcu~r
informed

or

the unwcra,ty lor-•

atTttted · and espN:1ally
l.1m1ly pion•
ror <'Xllmpl•. wlw,n h11't'd b)

uadv ~XJhC:') ll\tli! )('::Lr thon they
v.en• J•i l January "h<•n a tornado
.,. a rnrn{; "" '..,, 11s uc-d in Bowling
Gr("('n, ~a,d llouS:1ng d1rt.~tor
Jnhn Osborne
()...bomc f('CCntly n!iked dorm
d1r«1.0,- c.o d1ku-."' s.,fol) pl"OCe•
durt•, "11h 1lw1r s wfT.J,e smd So
· ,..,.. rontid.-nl lhey uro full}

\\\•$h'r'n three years .1go.

,l\,\,H('

1d b) tht.• \\ork<-r
\\'her<-' onct' t"mployc<'s
.._, 1..1ld b(', co,·tn:d with no out., pocket monlhly • •P<'n•e.
Upp1u. s:ud, single plans 3~
11,-iio\

Sm1th"s f~tly 1n1uronce
-.1, er-age C'Ollt $50 per month,
th,·,snmt- CO\'C"'G" now C'OAt..,
S-!1 )2 Sh~ ~.:ud $he ran no
i "hl·r afford th~ UOI\ -.•rs1ty's
r .1,nil)

plan

,<ind

,·r.1~e for h<-r

or.,. hnt our 1>mcedure21i Of("

00\1.

Tornado pohry ""n~ d1scu~
111 thi... "-Cmct1lcr'1 direct.or 'ft otk•
,hop._ s~ud Dian<· Uool<·y. dJn.-ctor

of McCormack llall. She also
gwe, lw,r etafT a 1k1ll1 t.<&t occa,ionally to keep evor)'One familiar
with university tomodo policy.
L.ut yeor there was coofu,lon
m tv.o dorms_ when a tornado
warning w aa iuued for th11 area
Jan. 7. Re1idenls we re given
· d1ffen,nt 1n1tructions on whnl to
do. A tornado did touch down.
cau,ing damai:c 1n ••ran kl in. But
11 didn't come to Bowling Green.
·J loll dorecton ha d nol hod onr
,n,deplh doscuu oon with . their
, 1aff v. hen the warning accum>d,"
0,bnmc 001d. B e added thot they
"'"' unprep.,red for the tornado
lx"Cauoe that kind of weMher i.

rare In Bowling c 'reen In J a nu• · Al••·•· dtrsttor•. notil°) tl1< ir
ary.
11., n,, n,aidont·u1l1t.mt.t Inform
A pyramid" wornlng 1y1tem 11 rctident,, and have th'e m go to the
1uppMcd to bo actlv•ted at Weat-. ground noor or atnirwclls.
cm when a tonrndo warning it
,
Id be
iuucd. said Gene Whalen. public
Whalen th inu O 91 ren wou .
safoty coordin?tor.
o'bclter warning 1y1tem. Bowhng
Alu,r tho Notional Weather Green hot been t rying to get a new
Scrvi<ro luuc• a warning. a public siren for ~lgh t yean.
saf~ty dispat;<hcr then .calls the
llul ..,.;,, ding to Brenda Word.
Pearce.Ford Tower dotk, campus . .
•
offi
t tho
rodio aio1ion ond the vic:1>-preai• citizen • 111Slance
iccr or
dcnu.
►. cityof Bow[ing Croon, tho city will
Pcarco-Ford Towe r then calla be without• si,.;n again thisycor'.
two other dorms, w.hich· Dlao call ·Wo had it in our copitnl improvc1wo other dorme. Thia choin
,,;~nl program but had to put it on
continuot until ·•II dorms ha,·o
hold bccau&O of lack of fund•.·
been notified.

ha<1 dropped

,~o<'h1ldn-n

(n"1:ur.1nN- co-L, ht-gar. n,,
10 yN1n, UJ:O, Opp1ll amd
., .1Uml.lll). th<- C'O,,-,,t of mf'd1cal
, •. " 1a•-. has n9t'n a..., mon:h anrt'<t_ t.N"h"'lolngy b bc-rnr.
1 •

u,"'1
l'lu<111. locnll~.

·uur

emplo)

r11, nt i:n,up ,, ~~tUnJ: older:

h....11d And th(" CO"il <liofhc•:i.hh
• ~P ,J·rt·

m<,r,·

FEEL FIT

•

1.' "p('n-.1,t.• tf1

""hub•Crt't'n th.an ~lurTa,.
\'. 11'('ht.•.1d "Or o the r Cll1<'11 -. 1th

1

Exercise and Aerobicize

Get Twice Th~ Tan in H_a lf 'the Time

1\eNlllH

~ppuz -.,ud hr ,.ould
pn,t>J 11 lht·

BE FIT··

h, •

r(•:•olu11on,

..tl,-t l 11w m-.ur
u1mm1ttt·t made- tht•

.u1\
1

At

r◄••,oluunn

b,L 1iio ppn~(
1ull ind I\ 1
11 cuq•r.1.:<'. h ut 11 "4.i..

"'ll.t·

.... 111,-: hi
.,

THE SU~f=IT CLUB

nmt11HJt•

'('l('(f

Hut at l(':t,t nn<- <1f lht• 'll,'10
n, mht•r-. "'ho .s11;ntd t.hl'

1•1 }<leaf l'lont r<'i<>lu11on ~aid
•
1o1i .:\ ... "'orth the f'rfort
· W(• kn('w It '4!\10°l eomg to
t .. <1u1ck.· .s:ud Phy.eoic.11 Plant

• I

p.11nt.or Rick) Uobb afl.er 1h."'t• ...olut1on "'rut s ubm itwd to

,\ l.-red11h

·nu, onyth,ng

•unh...,hilt.•
f, r -

1...,

"" onh .,.mtmg

Friendship E.a.d..!lr:
Ecims1 2.CLQ£

All ~Beds

Tate Page A uduorium
Tuesday. R p .m .
•noo.· h:mgc m abocus

•

WHO
,.;iid the re was nothing
l udo

?
Spc1nsur.::.!

or

37 Lamps Per Bed

Solo Flex

Campu, Cru,adc
for Chns1

•

j

the

·: Herald

on top ·

·1

of the.Hill!

:fANNING

Total Fitness Plan
30 bay Member$t,ip
ONLY $26

1 Visit
5

.

10
15
20
30

• $4.50
• $20.00
• $35.00
• $48.00
• $60.00
• $80.00

1658 Campbell Lane• Bowling Green, KY 41101 • Phone {502) 782-7171

Brin ·this Ad and Get 1

Visit witlttfte Purchase of

Packa e

PAV UP
Foo

paymOl)t c:onMuo, d>toU'f}h F;,11,,,y ., Gauan Coma,

Today ..... .. ............. ................... - ..
TomQ,row ........•....•......... .,.. .....

. M -Ol
.., .

Ho-L<

Thursdoy..................: ................ .

Cm-Gi

Fudoy ...................................... .

A •CI

WHY ·WE
NEVER LET.
FAT CHICKENS
INTO OUR
RESTAURANTS.
\

At Ritzy's the onl)• chkkcn
we 5Crvc i 100 % ull-whitc

lean chicken hrca,1. fou gel
more chil:kcn , lou. Ea ch
kitzy 's dtiC~CII hrc-J., I 1·@w1,

,car 11 on Ihe grill 10 ,,·al
in flal'f,r ;11111 11a1ural juice,.
II \ nni'r hrc.uh·cl or dl'CJl·
fritcl in i:ri·:r"·
For-a li,:hLil'l'J):ht Chick

.

~ fiill \f, -lh. hdon: 1,.1~ ,k-

I

rng. w,, 111:mnatc ou r ,
chicken hrcasl
. ill sp ·d:tl lii:ht
sc-.isunini:,,, 1hc1J

J 0...td SIO"""-r\/H<><ald

GOAL TENDING - Frank Kirby measures the height ot ·•he basketball goals in Diddle Alena before
Saturday·s game.,The rims are leveled before each game played there. Kirby has been wilh the Physical Planrs· caroentry shop for five years.
·
·

t

·- iswhatm ~k ·s
.
.
·. · u, taste so guod .
IJ--lf-000"1..,.,.J,..,
l •

Jo/u1 Redick
llair Desl~er

( $02) 78 1-9527
wmp f.e llalrc.are and
Mankuruit Servke

·Rachel's
$ 5.oo

j

wJ

llalr Colhr
Pe~ Wave Specl~t,i

1203 Broadway
&wllnt Green, J!,Y 4210 1
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-T h<; Pu~ ' i I ,., I rfect Touc'1,!
Th e Collegi Hetg~s H e ,:-ald!
'

,~ .. l lfll \ I""

$l OO OFF I FR EE Mcdiu_m ort Drinkf
. II
•
I of your ch~icc with I
Grilled
purchase or Ritzy,' ·
.
~I ·Rilzy's
hickcn Urcast
I Grilled hickcn rrrca~ l 1
I
· I1
Sandwich;,a1
II
San d w tc
1·
II
Rci;ular Price.
I Nol ii,ood
c ,ua
f)C,
I
m 1;ombmation '-"'ilh olhc, I Tu cun • one COuron I ., pct \On
I
oHcr1i.
ot &o,d in combin:uioo with nl.hct I
off<rs
I EXPtnF.S n:u. 23, 1990 1I
I
·
. I i;;xr1RES n:n. 2J, 1990 .II .
I
I
T 111A

o«
On Cli.iemlcal Service
'JJ.
( Ti,arsd.ays onlyJ

'II

Sall(!wi<:h, o.•r-nc.
to 11117.)' , . \\•hal
m~ · u".lllfcrent

■ -- Janu.ary23,I

•

•

·•

...

~

•

.

•

Campo~ he·atth fac1l~t1es grow-1ng 10 po_pularity
e-, ROIi w ecR
'
.;.;.....:....:...--....:..:.__..,..____
lie 1f" ,n hao -.. nnlcd n pla
1,, hfl ,.,,,gh .nnd k p fll ,. 1th
,,tt\4.•r "'"m n 1nci.' hC" c:u,if\ .to
. ,, •• lt•m on ,\ UIJU l
'"I\ 1.· ;il'lii\ 3)-. ""'onf.N w ~ to the
1 l)iddl ..-\n... n:11.)..., ·•~ht n;aom, bur u
h nl" D) be-n full .,r II") .- nnd
, 0-cmnpus fnne
"" '-""-~
<lh .
,d 1he f hmnn rrom
Wh,u- llou. , T,nn.
·11· ,num,d Ung"' go ,n there
,r , i . "ampt' d ,. ,th guy ." ,d
$,.,nAI• ),a phom ,...f.,,mT 11

"F mule Body
h ping' hour
Un nlD
becau th yknow if
deo,gfl led •pe<1f1c lly for they ll•Tt •· regime now and
,. 0 men.
conl.lnu ,t through life you cnn
T ,. 1 one of man move• by maini..ln
youthful look."
1h uno•·e, ,ty t o meol 1hc • W Iii m J',foadoro,
phy,1cal
d mond• of 111de11Lo I hmg to cducollon profo 10r, 1.iid ho hu
~ p 1heir bod1e• ton d. ,o,d nloo not , Iha increaoo of otu•
D bb) (" he,w•k . ,ntromural d nla wJ, wont .la work out.
dort'ctor
"Our cou · in" oi ht lrnoning
Ch,•,,.•k ,d the demond for and ~kdan«-oreintrem nd itud •nl h,· hh f 1h11e• U 1,'f'O" · -0W1 demnna nt n,giSLmll<>ft tome."
,ng fa11
I ~dnro •nod .
'W to, 1hc .re pon , w 'vn
·1ud n nnd focult)' or• .nloo
been ll tune" tn health f~c1hlic,, talung nd,•n nlq:e of lh Diddle
nnd 1ntru,mural p'°l,<T•m•. her• Pool, I ndoro 11m d,
wak an,d, till, "we wnnl more.·
A=rding too rondom ourv Y
b., ly room ID work
of 5 12 undcrgr11dunu, 11udcnU1,
ou
n the " 1gh1 room."
1d more th n half o: the atudeni.
Troe
Fl oyd , on
cn,boro e_ngogcd ,n vigorouo exe~ioe
Junior. ·E--c rybody'o u,k,;,g mt,,rv ml umco • week , onld Clcnn

·ur~. Ind

"The...,'•

Bui .,......,

hut 1'\oeoday, lrwm.
,\),~) ..,,d oth r ~ mal ,tudcnu
,an USC' 1ht ,o••laht room from SID
• p.m londn U.TOUGh Fnday, •

o ..

-Lohr,• h eal th • nd ••fety prof< .
1<1r.
·
Ofthe,tud nLll ,urvey d, ,o.7
pcn:en l I.Old th. y aeldom xen:is .
Lohr nttrlbulol the number of
lud nu excn:i1lng to their reoliza t ion_of lho bonel\u lo k ping
hcahhy ~nd th ·ir aocc, lo com ·
pu health fncihtloo. Thooo focili •
1101 oncludo th e w lght room,
11<imm1ng pool. nnd Indoor nod
out,loo r running nreno.
In nddilion to th worn n'•
"' orkou t hour, we1ghl room nnd
pool houni· h~,c been xlcndcd .
, n "cckd }• lh wc,~hl '"!'Om ••
open frnm 3 to 10 p.m. on~ pool
hour• n r 6 to JO p.m. On
tu r- '
dny both ore open froln 8 n .m. lo
10 p.m . On Sunday the houro ore

noon to 10 p.m .
Pio
lo -oxo.n :lla , hou ld bo
moreroodilyavailable1o , tudc n t.o
-.:ion, Chorw~k uid.
'exl • priog, ground will be
brok n for ·o 1ludenl ,ecreolion
c nl.Cr lhM will hnv O larger
welsh i room, on oerobica ·room
" nd • phy lology liw, C horwok
sn, d .
'
, "The oqunrc footog nlone will
bo n bog change," Ch rw k onid.
"1110 weigh\ room will be aboul
S,OOO -.iu~re foet imit.ead of the
.
►
nppro,umnu, I, 00 llquore f. I."
tha t Diddle'• weight ' room occu ,
piM.

Players put on suspension f0r involvem~t i
11\'C t ackle from Lowovillc •tho

11:::Y:...;;~:;:
--: ::..;:=.:::C:lt=-------·

wo 0 1 the cno nf th<- a
ull,
"' " ocq\> 111.Cd .
Thr JUr rrcommendcd onr
)Nr 1mpnoonmen1 .ind a
50\I
fin, for the 1,. 0
th m x1mum
allo"cd for the ofTi nse.
Slo noker • 11d llugh~ ,.,II be
M;ntenccd Ft·b !'> .
.,
m mben, o( W tern ·, i 1.
b~ll u, m Slornk r and 1'homu
"--<'n!
"'l,,"Tled Nmmunlh ,....,-re
b . lh rbough. Slonok~r mull
•nr 100 houni commun1ly #.('r''flttl
Thom.f\:\, whn wa found
mm cn t , mu:tl lK'N t• ~O h our1

\\'e,t,,m he- d football roach
J,1<k lbrhaugh 11u1 t,. o pla <r1
, ui l('.Un prubalton and a,
1gncd
1huu ttimmuntl) M>l""\t«" houN
ot\N onr of 1hr plo)rr·• and

""""'°"·

a nottk-r \V lA!'m .rnudc-n t -... .._..rt•
lound gu,lt of fo urth -d eg ree
uh an \\'airn-n C1rt u1l C'ourl
Thunda
lbl"\' } Slnm .-r. OJUnloron ..;
"' guar~ from I lut.choson, Kan .,
.rn d C'h. rl, llu~lw•. 22, •920
11 .irm,,n, Gro,c", Uu pkmav,He.
""~' "-' i,.-on, 1ctt-d
of 'l .nu lung
1-:1 ood ~! oh to. . 3'l~ \
~!om
St...,_,L. on ,\pnl 1
Urad Thorq:1 , a

, ,

If th.,.., are , involved
~~
in another offense
they wi)I be kicked
oll th!'? team.
.
, ,

Jack H~rba ~gh

With Macintosh
you can even do this:
~_lloml~h·computers h::m.' alwa~ been easy 10 use. Dm they\ -e never
I ~n this t::. Y 10 O\\TI. Pn:semin The tacint h S:ile.
. · 1l1toughJJfl~·31,you Clfl · hundreds ofdollars on a vari rv
of Appk" M:1<.iri1 ·hc mputers ll1<l peripherals.
·
n Jw 1hen::·· n9 rc1son IQ. nle for an ordinary PC. \X 1th The
.\ be.int ·h. ·tk, ~uu Glll \\ind up ,,ith much more of a rumpucer.
\X11horn ·1 ·n<ling a lol 11<~m.9n<:)'. .

\t

.

°"""'"."

,

•I

J

Co '

"w

0

,n the offcnae, but he ohould h vc
11.00d up ond bc<,n 'c,,unu,d in n
Under a aecond-dcgrcc llllh•:ll
oommuna ty
r'\' I •. "'betnu·
he po ,uve wny." llarbnugh enid .
·uc 1hould h n,•c oho,.·n po.. 11ve ch~rcc. the vie.Um. n11.,..i provo
,. " th ere." ll a rba u 1h oa,d
rio41 lr1Jury or ohow .. l lull tl)c
•Hl• wa~ thcff' nnd t,.1.u k fHl p.,rt lead roh,p. •

••uor d<•(C'n

ssauJt

"If they nrc onvolvcd in nr,othcr • · i\an,• were Wling a d 1111g,,rofTcMO they will 1,o kicked off lh oc ,n~lrumen t . Tho a twlcn c.a
leom." ll orba ugh ••id . "Tho • " rii nccUO<.<I .of punching nr,d
lproballon ) lut.1 for 1hc dt1rnlion
!eking M nhew 34 near li,
of tpeir
O I G
Cl b . •
ll nru.iugh uid Slonol<cr and
mg ,.,.,n
unti;y
u ·
Thomno will donnu, th Ir 1crvlco
Mohcw lellifi d Wed n c•d~y
houra t o Panorama, on orgoniza.
Lhothcwnowol~inslowork~ttho
lio n lhJt h lpo hond,capped chi ldrcn.
,nun.Ir/ club wh n lhc men
npp1onchcd 11\m in • en,. go t out
Slom kcr nnd ll ~vhc1 were
o ngiMlly ch ,aed wilh l<.'COnd- ond • ••• 11h.cd honi . .
degree u.ooul l bul th chnri;e wo1
A«ordong _ID o mcdicnl ·1~rt, •
lat<,r amrn dcd ID fourth,d egroe
•••n11l1 1- a miodcmconor.
~fohc~·• upper body nnd. focc
were bcown: rnd h'~ slOycd a l The
Med ical C., nter a t Bowling Gr n

doya.

Open.

·Clo_se
···················?········································

Print ~..
Quit

)

•

1The Macintosh Sale.
Nrt. throoghjanuary jl.
COLLEGE
HEIGH~-,..,JI
BOOKST9~
J

-g g
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New dorms ready by fall __1991 r---~---------•
FR£E - FREE - FREE
I
Construction of
donns·to start
in early summer
By TRACY DICE

Lock of money hos forced Weal-

e m to shclvo plnns for one ofthree
dor ms o t lginnl_ly pla nne d In
Deeember 1988. Dul coni truclion
of the othor two do nn• will be
complete by foll 1991.
"\Vo wo rked with nrchitecta
a nd tried cvory plan , b~l wo could
not fit throo into o ur budget," 10id
Kemble Johnson, chnlmlan ot the
con1lruction committee.
W~•tem i ■ nulhorized to i11ue

S9 millinn In bond, to complete
lho pro; oct nnd l1 work ing wlt.h
nrch1t«l8 In the 4"'ign ph.,,c,
••id. J ohnoon, Physical P lnnl
odm lni1trntor. '
Ad m inislrntors origina lly pred icted l hnt conslrucloo n of the
donns, wh1th w11I commence in
enrly summer, "'ould 00 complete
by foll 1990.
•
"llul l hat will be 1mposs1ble."
John!on .sn1d, because the at.ate
took several months pickrng nn
nrdutcct for t he p rojccl.
. Tho dorm, will be locntcd m the
field on tho cost aide of Pearce•
r ord Tower ncn r Univer,ity
Boulevard. The s 1to will bo
s un·cyed Ill nbout two or thrco
W<.-eks.
Each bu1ld1ng will be !.,., hoped

a nd havo throo Ooora. Ench d<'nn
will nl"" con91st of 60 suites t.o
house 200 s tude11l8.
·
On,· dorm will b,· coed and
house uppcrcln:1.smcn. nnd the
01hcr will l,c de&il:')Otcd 110ror>ly
housinr;. The li fo,nylc for studen ts
rn the rocd dorm will be ,mmlnr t.h
those who li,·e in Schneider llall,
••id llowar~ llni l•y. d,•an of
s,u<lcm t1fc.

One do rm was reserved for
soronty housing because nf the
·i:rcater need fo r fcm nlc bc,, l\ lhnn
mole beds" and the la rge nul)lbcr
of fcmalA Crttiu, on cnmpus,
llo1lev snid.
It's not boon dc l.Ormmcd which
somr1t1cs wi11 ltve in the dorm. he
s:u d.

Man gathering signatures to save ~mblem
Representative, of the •Save
Our Seal" petition drive will be
la king ·• lgnaturcs at Garrett Ccnu-r during fee payme nt this wc,ck.
The Save Our Seal petition
dcinonds the rcin1tat.ement of the
closslc Wesu-m 'acol, depict ing
<:herry-1-fall and the mott4! • u fe
Mo r~ l, 1fe• ond .-The Spirit Ma kes
the Mnstcr ," ond asks lhn't future
ndmi ni11ratlo n1 be pro hihi ted
from chonging.·it.

~fork T ucke r, n Dowling G rcc,n
acnior ~r ted {ho pcl-ilion in
rc1ponsu to a n announcement by
P.1e.oidenl Thomn. Meredith a t
the Oct. 26 Donni of Rcge nta
mcct.ing where he introduud th e
new unJvc.ntity logo.
The ne w unlveraity logo, • •w·
topped by • replica of the Cherry
llall dom e, will be U8ed o n such
items aJ1 11t.nlionary nnd nc:wly•
ordered sweatohirtll sold in the
College I le1g hta Bookstore.
The classic WG.!t.,t.em ocal will be
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Congratulations to our New Initiates
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to 6e initiated, 6ut no one
couul ever--,.y,.f e tfi.e pface of
:J(p,tfi.y 's.'l(_udd{y 'JQi6s !
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TODAY
JANUA'R Y 23,
7 :- 8:30 p.m.
D.U.C. ROOM 305
An evening of p e rsonal and
group· prayer for the2 campus .
the I)a tion, a nd the world .

~ •

K.t\
\f

__________...

CONCERT~
A

•

::

T HE SISTERS OF KAPPA DELTA

K t.
.

K:•

A~ T

~ .r

I

T ric ia Jobcn
Sherry Kamulh
Sandra !(arr
Nina Kissinge r
Jessie Mack
Sara Middleton
Diane Olsofka
Gina Paris
Sarah Peoples
Jennifer Pe terson
Julie-Prince
Deana She ucraft
Neely Sheucr~ft
Heathe r Shrout
Lorf Sims
Bridgette Todd
Karen Wantland
Eli.zabcth lho111pso11
Delinda Wilcox in
India Wilson
Stephanie Wilson

r

.~

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CAMPUS WIDE

AOT

Lara Brine r
Ch~tina Rurdcn
Tonja Cameron
Julie Capps
I lo lly Che rry
Micki Co llins
ijeth Detach
Nita Doshi
Rynde Drake
Ma rcy Elrod
Shaotila Feese
K'im Flood
Laura Fo1d
Cindy Fuqua
Je nnifer Gidcumb
.I \ ngela Ha rp<'r.
Mia.Jiaselwood
Julie Hatfield
Missy Hite
Misti:mna Holcomb
Cqnnie Hubbuch

111~:Ut.AI\ \ll:\ t 1'1111.L
Of'llB COOOA«Wl,H ·111UISDAY I P.Af. TO a()SJ!
Q.,.~p.,c.,,,,, r;-,d
orn:a &XJ'UlJ!8 1-2X-<JO

n

K-:. AOT . Kt. • AOT . KtJ. • AOT . KA • /\OT . KA • AOT • Kt. •

j A~~

,·,111111()0
I, ~ood lor O\E 2 PC. 111.1'1: HIIJIM>.._
1:111' :1-ri-1 U"\lm "'ltl 1 d11,tln• of T .....o \'q~t·lnl•h·,.
cmJ Ol-f\t l , 'Mht:o 0~ ►: m,,,:u 1.. JHtfl IIU\t · i l Ill

'[a{[ fCedge C{(!.'iS"-'o.,. _.-f 1"'
'-98
""'~8
t""
\
. o.'13. r.c. .

I Ao T

K,~

I
II

Thl,

rn u:u

re,crved for fo rmal u,ic• 011ly, A
/\
eueh os com menc~mtnl o nd m ou• /j,
..:
gurouo n• .
II
II
J)nh·cra1ty Rclntions 18 de-1Jign- >
,r{g a bookle t thot will oel cxncl
guideli nes for ~ or the trod,- A
/(.
Cmwro1 ufalioru 0 11
firs t year!
tiona 1 Scol.
A
T ucke r stud ahoul 1,000 s1i:na· A
II
lurco had been coll~-<t.cd •o fa r. 11
A 6 11 A A II A tl. I I A /\ rJ A 6
I le'• hopi_nc tocollttt 8,00011:1m,•s
by A1,ril whe n he will pmientMI,· ·
pclll1on lo l.loard of n,-r,cnll.
. - - - - - - -....- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - .

r

I•

2 PC. BLUE RJBBON'flUED CIDCKEN DINNER

_........,.

AOT Y Kt\ Y AOT \f K6......_
Y AUT Y K6 . , AOT \f K,~ Y AOY 'I Kt.·'.- , A01' Y Kt\

Open to a~I !
For Information Call 78 1--z l 88
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·students to see 'what science is all -abou·t '
Uy -

WEBER

l'hy11r mll.)or Shnn

"hopmnn

'"' 1;: lt11'lg a chnn<'f" nt \\'c;.tcn,

tfl ..u'ac nu

Hulable al mo t "'"'
q •r,~l\<1'-t. smd (;N>fGO \lourvo
puulos, n ph) .,.,.. nnd ••lronorn

prufo8"0r .
S1nnm~ nexl " k, Chapm"n
""111 bt•l:IJl r aearch on ''" • elc•
mrnt.s in r I as p:irt of 1h<, •drn
holn!'llhtp ~nn,h Program ,
n e(fon \n krep undergmdu . IA'
tud n
;nt re ~d m Kl nr-c
thniui;h hnnda-on ~•pen nee.
'h pmnn I one of 20 tud nlA
in ·1h P"'i>r Ill 1h1 )ear The
"'orlc """1lh J. profc.11.SOr on pruJf"C'La
rangrn,: on " 'hen, from h)'drul<l(l\
Id

romputcr s

tcm ti

Allo.,.1ni: und,•ri:rndua!f ,.,
n- ~rch pto)C<'L"i , ..
0 1w ol th t"" tA-... 1 ,._, a ~ t.v curb tht·
h1.;h numbc.·r of 1h.1denl.6 d rupi,,u,t,;
Jl.\rtl •p.·H~ 111

out nf 1,•o µ~r mdl a t \V t
1.·n, and n.'ll10nall • ~rdm.: IO
"""'
~• 1x•ru
'"Youd \Clop mt.en: t rn I or-._,

h 'l\lln(: atudrnu
r It
1hrou,:h 1udy,
nd
ob. l"'DUon," OAld hnrle Kup•
rhell, , Oi:drn C'oll<'I!(" dtnn
Th-" numl.N-r o sc 1enrc- lfl ,IJON
:u \\tr lf'm h.:,"' n n fmm l , 1'.l Lo
2.'. ; lfl the I"' l fi,•r )O, rs, 1d
Js•t n hi(', cjtrt: tor o trut1 tuuonnl
11,• nn:h
• /\ b1.: r1•n. 1n for the mtr(•.'l 1
1hc growing numb<,r of b,olol:)'
ludcnlA, Kuprhcll n nld .
"ll' th H,,1.ew11y "'· tort rs in
m~dltlne nnd dcntn\ " nrk: h('i
:ud -rho.~ field ront1nuc LO h.i ·
popular, ond ndd.<-d l<i 1h111 ,. 1lw
c--;,c1tmrnt
vnrk ·d b g"'h llr
C'nJtm" nn,t.:
Dul the number o

grndunktudPnts ha.s d{ hn ~ - •\' lll'O p1.•r
nl o er Lhc IML four )cnrs, from
1~.1 • •ud,nli< i,, l ◄ 3 slud ·n , F,-,

,,11 d

Tht.· decline m K ll'll("l" ~radu•
alt.•!I l !'i n. ··n:111onal t r ·nd ,'" Kup-t h cll!I ,-md
"'An:,.1rd1ri,-: to n r1.: <!"fl t s lud) by
th,· ~al1unal Scumcc l-'oundal1on.

7:10,000 hich ochool oophomor
s.:11d thos, .,. n, lnl.lr 11c!d In 1el•""' • .,..,.,,. In 1977. But I 1
Lhon n · 1h1rd of lhoo 81ud nt~
1,.,.nd nl.Cd from college In ilclcnce
or cnb,inc,,rlng n 19 . Of lh nl
third, 60,000 onld th<,y plnnn d LO
punrnc 11elcnl1Rc eor rs by going
In t."ndunLO achool. I.e .. thnn
10,000 nro ••·pcclcd to nm docl0<111 deg
In 1992.
Kuprh clln
id too mnny lU •
d nt.sdropouLof 1dcne bN, u
lh<!y ~ I bocged down with de 111
,n 1ho clo.uroom . For example, he
~,1d, me Kicnce s tud nt.s I !lrn
more words m M:i nc cln th,'\n
1hcy wou ld In a forol gn lnnt,ungc
clMI.

'"io npprixial 'lllo hnt sci nc '"
nll nhou l" s1udcn1A musl mov~ oul
or 1h cla ... room nnd into 1h
lnbornlory, he aoid.' ,
Thal'• why W 1.<>m)hAA lmplc ,
m •nl<:d ouch progr~m 9s I' ·
O"J n Sthnlnr•hlp I! 1cn1•
Pmgrom. The tw year-old p
mm lhol is funded by lhe 0

Plans of fl~ng club
taking off ~mootbly
By SHELU S(O AM

••>·

11 ,uu low 1h,·
then dub
m, "hl 11(• .... t.1rtm..: th.al 'A1II ml{>r
(·, t \uU
h t,.1, m1thin._: tudci..., 1th .:,1zin1;

l\c oa ,d ·1 hope LO hn•c nv1a11on
dn " · v.h,rrclub !flemberowlll be
ava1lal,le to an11-.,..'cr· qu 1llons
dl':1110,-: with pl •.uw-1' We• nrc- r\-' Pn
t!Olnl-: l o II) lo bnn..: n plnnc LO ·
campw.
Paduca h fro hman Juhn How,
nrrl •••d h~ i;ot 1n1.<>...,.Led m 1hr
llymg dub nflc r heanng oboul 11

tht· n, .. m h o r m,4 F,,brua.ry
If 1h.· ."ldmuw... tra unn and um
u• r-.1 \ .Htumi•) \ ute I.Jl IN tht·
dulJ L.."Conw n •.1ht·,. \Vc•-~ u-rn ,,qll
h...· ll1 .in ehtA.· 1;nmS}, bc-C'OU'I.(' only
t'll:ht ,,r nlf!t.' o th •r u.11,·ers1uc-s
:um 1ln r to \\' ·•Lt.•n, in th l mu-d
St~ti~ h;iH• ny111g club8

T)

'r.>ll;, an Elirnbc1h1t1"n

,.,II
~-n rue

JCCI."

'

Chopmnn·• prnjcct"w,ll ln\'Ol,·c
runn ing cnnl Lh rough n mnc hln
that IObko for

1cm n1,, nnd

IJ!C()rdinc dnln .
Chnpmon • id lho project ion't
st for his bcncfiL.
"IL ha.. n purpooe," ho snld. "If
e: 's s uccc u ful we coul d find
~nolh r ooum., for n r
u rea lh nt
we're running OU L of."

·- ~~ I:

"'It '., a ve r,>• exp n tuve
oa1d "ln•ur.H1<·e and hnb1hty co ls arc ,·e11•

11r1('

lruhb) ." !kJ nold

W.11'. U.
II,:

.9494

l'XJX"O I~,•

r:u~ --li.'l1d n. rou11 $JS tor nl..o

""' StrN1

l""' r,-a.cn ~ µ1..uw for no hour A
fuu r •;u pl:l ne f'OSU S5b pt,r hour

ilo'"""'°'""'
-6083 ·

v. h1I<"

th,, 1•n1-:1n<' , running.
11 ·)nold_, a id 1h a1 he ha
mC"nU uncd trw rlub tfi J)('ltptt' who
0 · .and MJ for the n:s pon
has

.w

And ·we'll give· you ·a
first-class.
Domino~ s Pizza.
W~y

b(, n modern(.(•

En11h.1h a:11d th.ot ,1nc-c- ... noucA
intt"rtsl 1 1_:encr:11.Cd. the orc:,mz. ll ona' proces ;,,II beg-in ., Ir
, ppro•ed LO become n club, there
w,11 b<, o mon thl)' ch,ru,r, n~d '
l:lndardo w,11 be l up throu h
lhe Federal Avinllon Admmi tmlmn .
·we · nn l LO & t Wco1.<>m otu-

-.ud he thmks th(• dub
" ould i;o o,n aL W i.,m •J foci
once 1t gc 1UJ.rtc-d and cat.ch 1
on, , 101 more poopl will i;N
inter tl>d m av1ouon nnd n lot
mor P""Pf
get 1h ,r p1lot'o
I, ~ - - Craig md
lla,ing
"D ldn'I be
c ryLOJomtf.eclub En h h
11.1d hcerued membcra ill l:lke d nl,I ln,oh•ed, bu~ wo w,11 1:11<.e
non-p1lot.e up Lo creaLe 1nt.erHl m pc,oplc who ,i-cn'1 1tudcnt 1,'
O)ing
. Engh1h 1a1d, Anyone ln...:real.<><t
'1n r. u or our club will be t.o should conlllcL Engli h nL 745g,,1 prople 1n1.<>r Lell in o.v,n uon (
5216 .
M•mor,

c••c•

anybody'_s vaU.d '. piz_
za ~oupon.

...... .... . ..

"-p(.'('"1,11 r.1t...·~ But
1,lllr,. r.1 11 t ht• c·omplt·tt·d until thP
club 1 ... 11 ._:uunJli•. ~ lu h F:ni:h111.h
.. .,id hl ,,.P".,. ""111 t""" h\ th •end of

nl.l.

·DOivl-lNQ'S P-IZZA .BEATS
THE.M· ALL! ·
We'.11 -a.c~pt ~
and. mate~

u t t · , t.un night •k.y, but 1t docs
t,-.11 " 11h ,, plonn~ thr ky
\\'uh 1lw hd~ ofC'hn Engh h.
♦ l d1n.~tor o:'" r< n~:. uon.11
m tlH' Air Forro• IIOTC. II 11 111
\di 1l1t· ..i .,n.-1
nrne 1nt.ert• t
1h,· p ff)f<• pf i;:ellrng h1~ f1 cc, n8("1'
1;1..nerJh ·d 1, .. ,\\"1_•,u •m tudt"n~. n
hut '-LIii 1.-wl.. "i 10 hours uf Che
11)111~ dub• ould s t.art on lh£, 1h11
f11 ~h t 1r.1m111~ 1h.-. 1 ..... ,!II. n rornb1 l";nt,::11 .. h ..,.,. d th .11 IJit.: nu . · lh
u:u1on b~.1Ju.um11 .ind lnnhd .1
1-.>ph· h.,-,. aln•ad> 1~'ll1<I up, prt- nt from hui pn rN1 u _
thi.· Ho ,.linJ: Grt n \\'arrt•n
1'clson lkynoldo, a Cave City
Counh Atrpun 1s ~ orli. m;l.! w1lh JUmo r. l!:ll-0 1d .o big problem m
1m tu "' o,rL.. o ut .,
:.I \II, h~· rc- s;Nlln.J! tnl('r~:'!l l m tlw club 19 lh,
ffll·ml,(·r .. 11) nt

h,undnu on will support 40 ,111,
,lenl.l wilhln two yc,i,.,
"I t's ' ii unique p rog,-n m that ,
ollow1 11ud
lo l'eilCArth on O •
onc-to-nnc bnsis with n (ac uity
member,• sn,d Voul"'opoulo■, who
" · in 'chnrge of tho program .
Chnpmnn aald he thinks it will
hold h,s inter I in ad nee.
"I ~ peel to lcnm moro doing·
1h11 1hnn I wo11ld ln n clnu," Lh
Lio hnc Green sophomore anld .
"1'h11
h~nd1-on upcrlcnce
ond more dir cl ln vol• mcnL !n.
clll11 you Juat li ■ ten . But lhl1 will
lcl m Ullk nnd d loc,ui, Lh pro-

'$ettle for a pizza that's seconu_rate?

Domino's Pizza will honor all coupons.
We wlll match coupon r· rice & pl~• size to the. -h• best o our •--lllty.
COUPON CRUSHER
We IC COPf lr\d m,1,(Ch a n vbod , ,.

p,ua co_.p,o,,' ""'•'•

ho.,. ,1 wo,~,

--~.........
-

_......,.OIITCOUP9"1

,
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Western outlast~Easte·r n in 2 OTs
By 8UOOY S ttACKlITlf

E-aswrn K ntu ky hu four ,,f
fu·c thrC>c.- •1)0l n1crs m O\' C rt1111 e
nficr nu s.sing lt>ur 1:thot.8 1 n the
fin :1 1 CIJ~hl second.'f or rcgulntion,
bul \V c.M- tcr n e s copc d rrom
Al urnr11 Coli se um rn lhch mond

MEN 'S
BASKETBALL

n Fi -~G d nu ble O\'{'rt1m1·
VIC't.n ry .
-1 th ouchl il wns a good job by
w 11h

1lw kid• hnn,:inr. in th ·re." Wc•t.•rn conch Murray Arnold said .
·w r;o,,r. d n l<>l of thine,, up, bm
we pl.'l)·cd h n rtl •oou ch Lo t;l't'

m.
Weste rn (8- 101 fell lwhind 4ij,1G'wilh thrc mioul. s "tmn mmg
in r r.uh1 lion, but Ro'l'homnrf•

ScolL Uol y h1l four fl lrn ,,;ht fr •
t hruwl'I ta put Lhc Tops up 50- 118.

l-::1[11.lt.-rn'11 ,\ nc Smcln ir hit t wo
ll1rm,•& with lc-.11s tlw n o
lun th ot l 1t-d th(.• grime nl
!',0. llul thr- Colo nr-l H; I fi- 11) rn u1,.
fr L•1,•

rmnul

firt•d four tunes

1..<1

Sf>ruJ the• ,;amC"

1ruo O\'(•rt im,

Wt>-t h •rn W<•nt n ht""',ul r,•I-!,'2
11u1I ,.,1) lli r1mi1::.h Lht fir l!l-t uv •rt1111e , l,uc 1-:os l c rn 'l't Derek
HL· ulw n , who sa>r~d 11 JXH II L~ on
Seo TOPS , Pogo 15

Top going to Shelton
in pressure situation
Dy BUOOY SHACKlETTE

Rolnnd Shclwn didn't know
cx:,i: tly where he w1111,,_ bul h
11 w whn h • had lo ifi,_
With two 11Crt1mlo lcfl In the
J!Utn·· a nd lu R- U!nm down by one.
Shcl lon wn,v, t lhc foul lin~ with
., chn ncc· to wm lhc gn nw .
l I · •n id th nt bc rorc he •hot, he
i, noci ncd hims If in ·the Diddle
Arena ouxi linry gym proc ticl ni;
free throws .
· •'hoot inc ' free th row,s-Jhcrc
O\' ·•r

th •

l'l; Umm r

mdst h av,r

111,ltcd, as the &-,1 senior •• nk
Oma, To~ald

,

both chnrily s hotJI LO give h is
tc~m n 7!)~7 wi11 over visilin~

UNC-Chnrlot
SoLU'rdny nichl
Jack Bolly and Henry Williams ol UNC-Cha~otte t,y to block Karl Brown's shol in Wes1ern·s 79-76 win nt Diddle Arcnn.
over the 49ers Saturday night at Olddlil Arena . The win raised the Tops· record to 4-1 in the Sun Bell
""On the fi n1 l •or1c, I wns JUS l
Co nference. The Toppers beat Easllirn Kentucky last night in Richmon(l 66 -66 in double· overtime. th,nkin • I got to hit IJ, 1• oncjuol

.

Roland
Shelton
hkc dow 11 there rn prnct1cc."'
S.11 •lt i'J,n :m id, •:in d tlu•n nO<·r I h1•
II .1111! I sn w l,, C ,.m_
"C[, J .....,m,
l,.1c k to ,- 11Ji1 y nrul I re:1 l1 u·d I
~, . 1'i III l>1ddlc Ar ·n.1.."'
~
'11ie 1:u, rel from D ntur, Go.,

h.,d ha,I o touch firal hnlf, h illing
011ly on • of nin shot.s, bul h
u'('rwerc d lo hil s •v n of l I eholS
111 lhc Hecomi hnlrnml fini sh wit h
o ~.,oi,1 c,h1 gh 23 point.s.
Soo SHELTON, Pogo, 13

'

Fans. cheer swimmers B~•b as leav.i~_g league's top post
.to win over Loujsville
~

.

By ROB WEBER

Retiri ng S un Bel l Conference

8y MEOHAN KELLY

The ritual began u the Topper
swim leam huddled and oLo rt.ed
chonling , "WeaLom, Weawrn ,
Wc,tern ."
The crowd Joined In a nd enthual:11 m· llllcd lho ·01ddle Pool oreo
thnt wna pack.e d with Monds,
fami ly nnd ol u ~i of lhc awim•
teom.
,
· Among tb o auppo rl.Cr& who
, wntc hcd Wc1t.ern (6-11 beat
~ i,ouisvillc 1:14 lo 87 wuPro.ldcnl
, Thomo1 foredi th. Meredith ,aid
he wu •e.xlremely h11praued with
the victory, but eyc n more ·
lm proued wllh ilie 1piri l that
• um>und, thl1 team ."
C,,ach BIii Powell Sl'lld Lhe ·fon
s upport "really helps p1yche lhem
up."
.

S.W IMMING

oom mi e;sio nc r Vic 8ubn111 u id il'a

time "lo Cll t.ch my breath."
• ,A forme r.Duke head con~h and
"It WU the'~t 'crowd In tho
vice prco ident , Bubo • ha a
tv.•o ycora I've been he re." ooid Abe - dccid d ·lo al.Cp down July I aa
Ru.ncll; • W I.em d l•or.
the only comm iS1loncr lho COllFrco hmon owi mm or Chrio
fcrcncc hns ha d in it.. 14-ycor
Henly, who won Lhc ~00- ond JOO. ·. cxlsLCncc.
met.er frecstyl events, sold, '•Jt
"I've hnd n hectic pncc Lhc lost
wu reo ll y . exciting with th at
45 y ara ," Bubai aol d. "! wont lo
mnn y people cheering rilr mo."
be in cont rol of my time."
Powell aoid ·ho wno pleMantly
Under Bubno, Lhc conference
s urpri ocd with monyoftho porforhoa IIJl)W n from al x lo eight
man~•- •.
t.eo.ma and developed rcspccLoblo
Ric hard ~u\ herford 1wam h i1
procram·• in b.11.aeball , golf, tenlifetime belJ_t in lhc 200-meu,r
nis, 0000, r ~ bMkcl.ba ll .
freestyle, and Rodney Kirk ~warn
"My original goi,I WM lo build ,
hi s lifeUm i,-t in tho 1000-yard
o good oll -1port,, conference fr
tylo. ~
.
ml nia foot!>all, which it was
obviow, we didn' have.
See FAHS, Page 12

Vlc

i;.-_i..;i_ _ _ _

Bubas

"I .,.onlCd lo put wge th •r o
coni r nee made up of un ivcroit ic• th LI fe ll hod th pol.cnl a l
1,, bcq,mo compclitiv in many
citl • lh'?~chout lhc S,,uthcnot,
an d I bch ve thnl h n.s c,, mc true .
" My grcolCot ncco mpli ohmcnt
i I.he gcne r,,l 1,'f'Owth . There wo•
no conforcnnc, and by nnd large,
we've been in· Lhc lOp fo urth or
topth ord inconferencca through•
out t
ycnra."
Tho r oson for . tho conferentc's aucccis 11 -'good coaches
and the cOmm i t(JICnt "from

boord• of lruslccV11 nd • pre.I•
denls t.o hove ;/ cnmpcti live
ronfo rc ncc," Dy.b'as soid ...
l ,,dy Top1ier <onch l'aul Sa nderford o, d o reason for 'Lhe
lc,,1,.,,e'• cro;.,t h i• ·1he er dibil,Ly Vic llubas hroughl lO the
confere nce. ! le'• one or th mott
r s pcct d ind ividua l in the
cou,,try in nlhlNics."
,.: •
IL will be dini culL find ing o
person Lor pin ll.ubns, ""i d J .
Dudley J'>c wltt, VIC pre iocnl Ol
1hc Univc r 1ly of Alabom., nt
llirminchom.
. "!,don'Lth ink you ca n fill Vic'•
s hoes; Pcwill Mid . •over the
ye. rs he hao pro,•i dcd st.,ble nnd
wi se londe r , hip, and h is
nnlional 11-R_lur has ae rvcd us
well."

.,,.

Sao SUN, Pago 12
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Fans·cheer swim-mers
to win .over Louisville
Pow II ui d Rulhe
And
Kirk h ov been c:ellent in pn1,:
11oe.

"'The
prect1

both h nve 1hown me 1n
thn tt~y w•nt it."Po"•~U

id .
Out or 13 .,. nui. \

"

it was the best
crowd in the two
years I've been nere.

"

tern won

\'irn :ind Lou1 v1Ue won 1u.

Ahhouch Lou, \Ille " On nlmoel
Top5 1',
II e l<'m'• depth hel1 d wi n th
ml' L, Po'4{'11 1uud.
I\' l<'rn grabbed 19 of ,h
oro nd , ond third -place 1polll
"h,le 1.... u, ,·,lie took fi,·e
Po1,1,,,\\ 1t,,•ud We1n~m·1 d1ven.
d,d not ,,..rfomr ""'' llut LoulO•

Abe Russell

.1., m:i.n) e\ •nll a1 lh

\ 111 • h:,d nn d,1vc rs m l

compol i•

l1n11

"It '• Lough to CORJpcle ",thout
rorn pc lHfun: Powell 8-0ld
11,e Toppen< ,.,,11 WICTI ncmn ■ l
1
\~ n~h l St.1LcmvenHl)' rn Onyµm, Ohio, th1 1 wt..-e-kcnd .

J. 0 1 \ ' i d ~ , a l d

. ules a-!>3ck dive at the ~ im meet aoainst Louisville Saturday In Diddle Pool.

Sun Belt ·chief Bubas
retiring'Bfter 14 years
Conllnued lrom P ge 11

,,.

Huh.,, h,1."'-11· 1 t.a <•r1 pan m th,•
-..(·:u't·h for h, n •pl:1c('ment
~1 <lor, I 1h 1n ,ll l\m1,r- '\hould h11•
111 tlw p.n~, . ..,., of n.1m1n,.:_ t'twir
•urn• .....ur • Huha~ o11.:\1d •f: IK'
1.1lh 1iu1 ""ht•n \ i 1u hn\'f' o c·or, pr
,·utr tull ul t1u,1hfi.-d p«'Opll". Plu"' .
I h.1\ , .. ,,., m,lnJ guod frwnd v,
t.i~{

-.111(•-1 ..

Th,· pol.Cnt1al for a IX"ti/1, com •
11 .. ,wrn•r lu (''1('11.,nd th(' con.for•
·nee • 1h,•r.•. Buba an1d, but "
h.u ~ prirl"

for •

""':m t:

· we nM'd i:-re-M.rr financ1 ., I
C'umm nn u n l \\'" n<.'NI money for
pt..•rs.on n,-1. Mh<"dulm.c, promo
••fi n , t,•l t•\ 1smn nn.d &e holn.r•
"'hip . "' he !j. 1d ... \\'}wn th<.-re are
" .1c,m(1t·"I. :1 t co;1ch1ns;:
1l10n .
,,,..,. m."'-'d th

Tiw ru.•'-'i (omm1111otnoru.•r' ~n l•
1,1
••lfnll l>I" ·mnk111,:: 11- u t h
, .. 111m1111u• ul 1:s ou t th r-rc t.o rni a
1lw h ~ ,·I uf compeut1un to the next
h1.:tu ... 1 I(•\ <·I ."' Uuba.s tm1d
,\lie r ht•. tc5>. down. llubas
,41~ he. "111 "do 1\oth1n~
"h,I,, • l.4tN he will be involved
111 111\t' Q:f fh · oren.s ~ m:l'lulung,
· .., ~K,· ,1k111b, radio. tcl e\.- 1si.on or pm•
f,•11oM unal 1Ant10.:
"I'm 001 ~un: wha t 1 ,.,11 do,"
lluba ••id. "but noui;h th, ng,,
ha\' com to my a ttentio n to hD'e'
. full sched ule, wh ich I don'!
t ~•

ro mffl1lment from

... huol,.. lo a;o .o.ft__.r the be1n coach 8
11, th,· l"nu_
(_.d . t.al.C5 ••
•

.

The ouly commi l menl he'•
m,1dl' 11" to be on the commi u.ec LO
,·hoosc • coic h for l he U.S .
Ol)mp,r bas ketball 1.eam.
·n,i;h t MW th ,.., i• • qucation
of..., hcther Lo use a p ro o r coll~ge
u.1:<' h,"' Dubas s:ud. "I wo.n l to he n=:
1h,• orc um nu on both oid~•
l1it•f,,n· I m.a kc my ded'tl ion_.• ,..

,

DON'T DELAY!

CENTRAL SPRlllli BREAX :m l#F~TION·& lfESERVATIONS

' ·1. ~19.9:F
_ l
""' lt:1?11
__ . , __
i

Re d Sports for a
qui ck p ick-me-up ...

The·
Herald

.

.

. • Cl:U~fill ·

2• HOfM Nut ..-VAJIICMlr f,0~ 225-151•
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is Topp~rs' '.go-to .glfY'
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Shelton

o}

· ConUnued tom llloa• 11
•1 wu one for nine, but I ,rolt
good about It, I relt oonJJden~
about my obot,• Sbeltoir u.ld. "I
. knew It -wu.,olni to drop and It
wu Jmt a maUer or ti.me, and
w!Mn It 1tilrtitd dropplJ>C, I wu
rliht back on tnc.k.• ·
Shelton bad 1trugled through
OIMI or Iha wont gam.. or hi.I
. career · earlier In the week ·a t
Alabama-Blrmlnahaa>, where he
ecored only two polnll In the Topo
86-66 1... to the Blaun .
"You'hl looking a t three very
dllCOU!'¥111 balvo, ID a row, .and
•truallna like that It would be
vory auJ ror a guy to rold,and he
.c ertllnly dldll't do that In' any
way, ,hape or rorm,• aald w..torn
coach MurT&y Arnold.
"We're looking for him in tho
clutch,' eenlor Rodney Rot, ,aid.
"Ho', our clu_tch guy. Ho'• our go.to guy."
Tho fHUi-ycar eenlor Hid ho
know, what lt'o like to be put on
the ,pot.
"Jtjmtoecun eometlme,, but It
..i do..n't bother me,' Shelton oald.
Roland Shelton eyes a UNC-Char1ptte player during the Toppers •1 like having It In tho clutch."
"M o player ho', certainly
79-78 win Saturday night. Shelton hit two foul shots with two seconds
bocomo more or a total player."
left to win lhe II me. ·
Arnold ea.id. ·"Ho'• really 1tepped
forward and done a good job or
filling t~• void. len from Brett

_r_. . ,.

ON A' ROL{AND}
Opponent
AJabarria

Wi,consin
U -Pdono Rico
Murray S1a10
Miss. Valley .St.
Goo,gia
Butler
Lou,:svdlo
S1 Louis
San O,ego
Kansas Stale
Jaci<sonv~I•
. Southeon Ill.
Va. C..,,monweatth
Old Dominion
Alll.•Bormingham
U_NC•Charlotle

McNeal graduating."
Shelton'• 18.'4 polnta-a-game
av•,.,,. Ill MCOnd In the oonr.r-.
•nee, "1ld he'• be.n W•tem'•
leading ecorer In 11 or 17 game,
thl, seaeon. .
"Roland I• doing It all now,"
eoid RoH, a &-8 witor. "He',
con1l1t.ent, ho gell tho ball to the
big guyi, and he Jmt gell ovorybody Into the offon.MI."
Shelton hit for a ureor•hlgb 30
pol.n ll agatn,t Amoriun Univer1ity -or Pulrto Rloo earlier In the
year. Ho hu eoored 20 or moro
polnll In 10 game, thl• IOUOn
Including 24 In the Topa' 1... to
Loul,vllle, while becoming the
29th player In w..t.ern hiatory to
IOO!" 1,000 or more polnte,
"Roland Shelton 1, Jmt a groat
b .. ketball player • Louloville
aa1iltont ~nch Jc..;.y Jone■ 1Gld.
"Ho'eoncortholO playero thntyou
know 11 going to pl hl1 poinll no
matter what you throw at him.•
"HI, effort and the way he',
vJayed haa certololy been a leadenhlp by example for u.o." Arnold
oold. •;e•, put together a framework th hos not been on)y410()d
him an hia game, bµt good fortho
team and our game."
"f Juat look atitH beingcloae to
everybody on the lctlm," Shelton
•~id. "But I bcliev.-a leader can be

ror

a ronower."
Shelton nld one orh lll goa)a le
to play pror-1onal bukatb.11
but that he'• ready (or whatever
happene.
"If that (pro ball) happen,, It
happena,'.,shelton uld. "It', Jmt
belngln·t:he right ,pot at the rliht
Utne." •
Arnold, a rormer aul,tant
coach fof the Chicago Bulle, 1&ld.
Shelton 11 good enough to play
profo11ional bukolball.
•1 think the way he'• pla.ylng
that. Roland wtu havo a good
opportunity to poealbly earn himaelr a job playing pro buketb.11.'
Arnold eald. "I'm hoperul that If
lloland continuea to have a good
senior year that ho11 be looked at,
and hopefolly he11 get the oppor!unity to ploy pro bukelball Ir
that'• what he want.o to do."
Sh.e lton ■aid tr he doeon't e,,t
the chonco, echool hu prepared
him, and he'd like to go Into 1ole1
af\..,r graduation.
Shelton didn't have to do any
oelllng to a s-roup or children who
mobbed him aner the Tope' win.
He etopped and aald, "Hey, I've
a lway. gollime for you guya." and
govo them .oil hlgh-fivee.
lie d.,.,.rled by ..,ing, "you oil
just keep ballin' and stay on those
boob."
·

!!IQ'

FG FG% PTS REB AST
7- 13 53
20
2
2
4 -11 36
9
1
3
10- 18 S5
30
3
2
9 -16 56
20
8
4
6-15 40
17
1
2
9-18 50
21
4
2
3-15 20
10 - 1
2
9 -14 64
24
0
5
· 1- 13 53
21
2
1
o· 3
5·16 31 J13
6-12 50 · 16
1
4
1 1-18' 61
24
2
2
10-24 41
1
28
8
8·15 53
21
4
5-14 35
14
6
0
1-6
16
2
0
3
8 -20 40
23
3
2

MIN
31

35

26
40
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32
36
41
39
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~Send Your Valentine~
~ in the College· ~ ei~hts . Herald~
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SPRING BREAK COUNlOOWN!!!

w .K.u.

SPRING BREA~PECIAL ·.

.

1 SEMESTER ONLV sgg~o

LADIES EXTRA SPECIAL
1 SEMESTE.R ONLV . $69°0 .
, - ~

- ~ f itness Offen Mor• Than A
Solofl•x And A.Sla lr Climb.."

A...iwlt-

.

Join NOW andreceive
1--0 FREE
.
.
·/
tanning.-sessions·(Wolff Beds)

-

$2 _For 1·0 words

~

.

, Deadline For Valentine, 4Fe b. 9
Valentines .PubU.hed, Feb. 13

.

UU~T

. MAKING W.K.U. A
MORE ATTRACTIVE PLA!=EIII.

·

All Ads ·Must be Prepaid

·

Bi:tn, Ad lp the

Collete Bdtbts Herald

109 Garrett Oomirence Center W .K.U.

"' . ...

~•utur r4ain:

Each Additional
Word 10 ¢
.

,

~~~

* PERSONALIZED WORJ<Olff PROGRAMS
* PR£COR TREADMTLLS
* UNIVERSAL 1IFE ROWERS
* FUU LINE OF NAUTIWS
* COMPUT'ERJZDJ BIXF.5
* DYNACAM MACHINES
* RUBl( l)N MAOfJNts - •
* ~ RCE SELECJIO!j OFJREE WEIGHTS

/

Kirby's ·Barber Shop

_-.:e,

Regular Haircut ~

A:,

1\5>

. $6.®

939 COi.LEO!! STREET

----------,
BOWUNO OREl!N, KY
.
42l0l

(502)842-9 103

FREE
I
I ' FREE - FREE'nu\ii
1
I
I
I
I ·i@m,¢j ~~~ki~? - 1·

.

1 PC. KUNTRY FRIED STEAK DINNER

'Thi• Couj,on I• a-i for°"' ~
I re. KUNTR'l'FRIG Q
STEAK DfNNGII .,.uh O.oltt ol Two V<g<t•bl.. o,nd Dlu.• ~ •
, wbcoOH£DIHNERlopordlUodol1:Q UALORCR1::An:RVALI/I!:.
OFFER 000D MOtfl)AY, ffl\lllSDAY 4 ~.M. TO CLOS!::
o.v c"'"" ,. C111U,1 o ... a

•· •

01'1'\!R

EXPIRES

2-28-\/0

I,

2410 SCOTTSVI LLE ROAD

-:-..1

♦ : ~D~
•

En te r 1hc Air Fo rce
lmmro a t ely a lte r gr~duat lon - wHhou l walling for 1lw
r uh s ol you r la l • Roa rds. You
can c.-i rn gr a t IM! ncllt as an Ai r
Fo rce n u rse o f(lc r. And If selec ted
.luring1you r senior c r, you m a x
qua llf fo r a live-mo nt h ln1ernshi11
~I ,1· inajnr Ai r fn rrc mt'(lical laclll1 o a 11ply, you 'll need an overa ll
2.50 GP,\ Gr l ah •acl start 11 1 tllt'

~

,, ., Forn• Call
~

west rn s aryTa y10r ge ts a sho1or1aga,ns1 adyRamH a nerBunk o ur,
Satu•aa a Dl(late Arena

T•rurNHer.Jld

JOR Lt:A
.: D. oot:ro
6 l S-8'9.0723
·111ion-To ti llon Co lltct

1ne La dy Toppers' 84 -54w,n

Gre~n k-no·ck_s out.Lady Rams
8y JOHN MARl ...

C, 1,ri,:,- F,,rf'man m a) h .o, \"ft th
1i1.11t 1n hr1t• behmd
Wt•iic n1 ·
Tandr..•1. Cn:"t.•n fo r ht:, PLh u t a t

WOMEN:s

..

BASKETBALL

•

Wh nt bego n ao • mid,..,o..on
1urg ,nv, t he 11.<>rtlng lm c"'U p
ended m d io111t.o r fo r 'l'rin a W1I •

RES,:RVE OFFICEllS' TRAINING - CORPS

,~ ,

:!t-O rl

!wavy" eigh t cnamp Mi ke Tyson
""Th,,n '8 the wny T ondre1a C ree n iA
Wh ,Je oo tthng , for r boundii m •upp,- d to ploy.·
W 8l<'m·!f- <1~5 4 win o ,•er V1rg:anrn,
S:'lndit•rford
1d hi s l ea m '1
Commonwea lth Snturday 111ghl rum:ed dei n11ve effo rt wu t he
~-1 O1ddl Ar na, Gl'N\n
key to th lopslded • ict.ory. The
t.eamm. ws Kell} m11h a nd Mary l.'.>d
,hot 36 perc: nt in the
Toylor a bloody n°"" nnd • block g~ine.
e e. re11pectl\'ely
"W IOO k VCU out ofjuo t a bout
B accide nt. of c:oun,e.
every th ing o fre n ai ve )y \h ey
-Jus t one or 1hcMi lhi ng• that
ont.ed to do." he u id. '1'hey
h.:ipp<.>n•. I gu
." Gr n u '1d . forrrd •om p .,,. earl,1 and
1n ) ·11 be geo t mg on me, abou t t u rned t he ooll o •er, a nd we
~•• all .. , •k.
oo nvert.ed q u,i.e . fe w of them ."
a tt.enng her tum 1 Be11d(',
Green wu bKked up In the
mole , .Green ■ loo ahu~ \he , KOnng colum n by Taylor', 13
l.'.>d y Rama • oho scored • ga me· pomll. Taylor wu aloo ..,.,.,.,d in
high l po, nll and na red nine n,bound • with
ve n.
rebound :u W
1 1 ) won
nio r Mic helle Clark contritheir foul'\h game m row, a ll.al buted 10 pol nll and 1ix r bound 1.
horn , and t heir oeaind Su n Belt
Lady Toppen will
-<:oni r nc g:ime ,n u ma ny
u, • t he momen t um they've built
ouung .
Gr n w.u a.lao ma t rum nul up a t home o n the roa.d . Wei t.om
on d i n , hol~1ng V1rg, n1a Com'- w,!l pl y 1b of ill next eia ht
mon wcral tti', leading . aco re r pm<1 away from Diddle Arena ,
O.anne W1ll1•in• IO fou r poinll. begi nning Thurod a y n igh t 11
"Tandr 1a Gr n wu good <>n Loui,ia na S 1.1t.e.
"l thin k we've turned lhe C<1mer
both end, or the Ooor t.on igh't, •
Coach Paul Sande r fo rd ui d, • on t he uaoon." C ree n iaid.

1,1•,·•

n..m,

,um

~

ih, ~

The
phomore <'e nt.er for the
l.'.>dy Toppua ulTered a oeuonen d lnc k nff injury d uring n
rou ti ne dn l) ,n pnct.ice f'riday.
Wilton wu a.lone on tho court
wh n oh c plruu,,d her right leg
aw kwa rd ly during I.he drill and
t w111.tcd 1t oround. Her ani.rrior
c ru c,oi.,. and media l collat.ernl
ligamei\LI wen, tom, requi rin1
mnjo r ""'°not ruct:ive 1urgery . The
ol!" r• t on wu performed Satu rdoy a t the Med ical Cent.er b y Dr.
Bob Goodwin.
W1laon wru tcbeduled lo 1~t out
the hoapit.ol today. She • ill be
In a h i nge cut for 111 lo eight
":c,, k1 a nd lh<-n will begin leg lin.
on~ other u e rda e a withou t
w,ig hll. Weight t raining ohould
bq:in' o couple of month• afler
l hn t, auori~t.o trainer Dan Bren•
n;1n 1a id.
·
Orenn oo 11.i d it uoua lfy u,lu,1
"eight o n ine montlu," lo recover
from thl• 110rt o( Inju ry.
"Our (IOll ~ ti,yu,ve her ready /.0
go by Oct. 15-...r..n next oeuon'1
practice' 11<1.U, Brenna n aaid. ·

or

..
.
'

~

-~

.

.

~

-·
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CASI IN ON 600,D GRAD~
II you'nl e lreslunan « ..:,phomore
gQOd gradell, apply now for an Anny
ROTC IICholanlllp. h pays off d wing

co1Je9e, And afterwards.

I

AIIMYBOTC _
Tiil lllUTIA' teual
~YDl~TW. ·

For more information contact
Milita Science De t. at 745-429~

J

Her•ld, January 23. 1990

Tops beat-Colonels
68-66 in 2 overtimes
Conlinued from P•g• 11

.)

Classf/jedg

hi Ltinc 19 or 25 ■hots from tho .
chnrity ■tripo nnd Easwm hilling
IG of 20.
F:nstcm surpriaed the Topp,,ro
~nrly in the C()ntAJst by pushing nn
UJHempo pnccnnd)umplngout to
a 7-0 l~nd.
/
Junior J(,e - ~ightfoot cut the
margin to 7-2 with o 1s'.toot
Jumf"'r ~d two dunks nfT t ran•i·
lion by J iora Jerry Ande,..,,n
nnd Polm ut the Colonel lend tn

the nichL hit n three-pointer to
put the hotts up by one.
Wes tern went nhcnd 58-55
nlkr junior Anthony Pnlm'• putbock nnd two free throw,, but
En1tcm'1 Kirk Croathouoe hit n
three-pointer to oend tho gnmo
into ill finnl overtime.
Wcatom gained a 62-58 lead
midwoy through tho aceond over·
.
tune, but long·ronge shooting by ~~
Reuben and fre ■hman Chris
Behind lho play or Sinclolr.
Brown gave the Colonel, a 63-62 Eo1tcm reod,ed ill large1t lend,
lead with 2: 17 lef\.
15·6, midway throu11h the flnt
Frco throw'■ by acnion Rooney half.
Ro.• and Rolond Shelton put tho
Wc■tem ret4liawd with • 13·0
Tops up 66-63, but Re11ben .run, Including two thrcc-poinwro
nn1wered with another three· by Burno.•• Weatom look o 19-15
pointer to 1,~vc Eostem a 66-~ lend.
The team, exchanged bnsket.o
inorgin.
Shelton banked one olT tho for the remainder of the hnlf with
gla.. to put tho Topi up 67-66, but ~:ast..cm's Orown sinking two free
it wM fres hman Rich Burno · lhrows lQ send ftnst.cm into the
shorJ>-•hooting thot J(ept Western holf with n 26-23 lend.
,.,,,ae.
_
The Colonel, exwnded their
Bums. who hit the final free Jeod to 39-34 midwoy thro11gh tlie
throw for tho final margin. con- OC()C)nd half, but the Top■ were
11cctcd on four1of four threo-poln• able to &trike bac►. behind the
tero on tho night.
long-range •hooting of Bums.
"I didn't.really think obout the
l:ns torn out rebounded the Tops
s 1tu.11lion in the. game,· Bums, o. 42-38. while We■\Cm hit five of 16
6-3 guard from Cleveland, Tenn., 1rifocto.a, conf"pnred to Eoswrn'•
-oo_id. ·1 )UAt knew that I had an six of 20 from three-point range.
op,,n throo and I jUAt felt i t, 10 I
Western beat North Corolinowen~ ahead and shot iL"
Chnrlotte 79-78 Saturdoy night in
Shelton led the Tops with 15 Diddle Arenn, nf\er Shelton 1onk
po111ts. Bum• added 13 and Palm two free throw& with two a.ccond~
« ored 12. •
lcn in the gome.
"It wu a war all tho woy."
ShellOn scored eight points in
Arnold said. ·1t was a big game. the finnl l :52°or ploy ond led the
1noy go•c ui oil that wo wo.ntcd:·. Tops with n go me-high 23 points.
The Colonels were led in scor• llou returned· to. action ofter
mg by Crenthousqs 13 points mis1ing t~•o gomes to grob n
while Sinclair and Mike Davis career-high 19 rebound■.
•
. scored 12 each.
Weatcrn returns to ll_idrllc
Both teams hit 22 of 58 ■hots Arenn tomorrow ot 8 p.m to'f.,kc
from the 0oor with t he Top• on the Cougars of Chlcngo SL,te.

Men finisl;i second,
women third, in meet
8y A. SCOTT LAJOIE

·Services

I IHelp _Wanted!

Typewri1er • Ro,'..il. Salos. Sor•
vice (all br,nds). Weekly ronlals
a vailable. Sludenl discounts.
Advanced Office
Machlnu J6 1D 31-W
8)"PDS>,
842•0058.
The Balloon•A•Gram Co.
Costumed delovo11os. decoral•
1ng. balloon reloasos and drops
Magfc shows/clowns and COS·
lumes. 1101 Chostnul SI.
843-4 174",

J & M Gun Shop now has
arct.ory supplio,. Pro1essional

gunsm~h,ng. Buy • Soll - Trado
new and usod guns. t 920
Russellv1lt0 Rd. 782-1962
fl,ors and resumes dono JXOles•
s10nally on the M acintosh com•

pulor at Klnko"a in H1ll1op
Shops on Kentucky SI.
(502) 782-3590.
""Profualonal Typing
Service".. I can holp you w,1h
your 1yp1n9 neads. · 782· 8384
a sk lor Suo. •
K,onlucky Hardware, Bowl·
ing Green's hardware sorvico

conto,: mower. lrimme, repair:
eloelrical I plumbing supplies;
tool . knife sharpening. keys
m~o. 847 Broadway. call.
782·3964 .
:
INSTANT CASH. For your la~
refund. your monoy today, not
days or weeks. Call.lllilli
for molG inform.ition.

· Fast clash. We loan money on
gold . s ilver. steroos. T:V.'s . .
small rolrigonitors or anything ol
value. B.G. Pawn Shop.
111 Old Mo<g31110W1> Rd.
781-7605 .
Hlnlon CIHner•, Inc. oilers
d<y cleaning. pressing. ahoralions. suede and loathor clean•
ing. and shirt service. 10th and
31 W-Bypass. 8 42-0149.

~tlentlon: Earn Money Road1ng Books I $32.0001,ncomo po1en1tal. Duta1I$. 1 ·602·838·
8885 Ext. Bk il..lU,
Be On T.V. Many noedod fo,
commorcjals. Garno s hows otc
NOW MIRING au agps, For cns t,ng ,nlo. cau 1•315-733-6062
Ext. T.V. ....I.il.
A FREE G IFT JUST FOA
CALLING PLUS RAISE UP TO
$1 .700 IN ONLY to DAYS Siu•
dont 91oups. lr~ls and wro11tios
noodod tor mork.etmg pro}(lct on
campus. For dolads plus your

FREE GIFT

Group olf,cers call
1 · 800 -765•8472 Ext. 50

EARN BIG MONEY PART-TIME"
LOCAL ESTABLISHED
COMPANY LOOKING FOR
PRO~SSIONAL. CLEAN-CUT,
OUT
ING STUDENTS.-TO
CANV S AREA NEIGHBORHOOOS SETTING t.EAOS EQB
$Al ESMEN 4-5 HOURS DAILY
SALARY PLUS COMMISSION
OPPORTUNITY FOA $500·
$1000WEEKLY. MUST BE
SHARP DRESSER. MUST BE
ABLE TQJALK TO PEOPLE.
MAI£ ANDFEMALE POSI·
TIONS. CHECK IT OUTII
CALI,_. 781-696 FOR
APPOWTMENT.
KENTUCKY. WINDOW &
DOOR.

,...For

Sale
.. ··

Usod rocords : Low prices. also:

CDs, cassettes. now & back ,s-

suo comics. gal1'\1ng.
Pac Rats, 428 E. Main SI. on
Founla•n S quaro, 782·8092.
Sp1no1,Consolo Pmno Bargain•

a

I

I

I

Notices \

WIN A W."°¼AIIAN VACATION
OR BIG-s.CR:C:EN TV PLUS
RAISE UP TO t I AOO IN JUST t 0
DAYS UI
Objective: Fundralaer
~ • ..,..._
Commllmtnt : Minima!
'-"""""
Money : Ra lao $1,400
Co1I: Zero lnvHtmont.
Campus organoza110ns. cwbs.
lrats. sororoties call OCMC: t
(800) 932-0528 / I (800) 950·
84 72. Exi 10
Aoommato wantod for $pm-.g so·
mos10, to sha,o 1wo b&droom

ap1 call Mark 843-6249.
Looking for a lratornlly • so,only
or sludont organIza110n That

would like 10 mako SSOO•Sl.000
for a ono wook on co1mpus mar•
kot,ng p101ec1. Musi bo o,ga-

nized and hardwo,k,ng Call
Kov,n 1 ·800-592-2121.
Wanted: Fomale Aoommato.
Two blocks from campus Fu,-

ms hod 2·bodroom houso NO
PARTIES• 781-5128.

.

l osl s1k muh1-colorod•5Carl

Downing Contor on tho bookstore
on t 19'9Q, Has m"oan,ngful value
_to mo, Reward 842,-328e

,...

evenings.

NOTICE: Bu sure to stop by
tho Tallaman yearbook tablo at
leo payment to order your copy
of tho 1990 studQ/11 yearbook.

EARN MONEY Soll Avon, lree
gilt. Limiteo time. Call now
781·6790 Sheila .

-A'a nled. Responsoblo pa,ty 10
Wcs wrn'• indoor track meet
tako o-,er low montl>ly payments
on
Sp,not p,ano. Soo locally
Polk~
yplng Servlc•··
S"nturday nt Middle Tennessee 3,000.mctl)r, Michelle Murphy"•
Call 1 •800-327-3345
t 20 t Smallhouso Road.
St.,te convinced Cooch Curti•• 10:11.80 in the 3,000-metcr ond
Ext. 102.
Compulorized: Fv11 service.
Long that the Toppero hod Jome• Price's oecond·ploce jump
9·5 Mon-Friday. 78i-5101.
worked hord over Chr latmu , or 22 foot,!¾ inche• In the long
FOR SALE: Rod WI. Now trans·
brcnk.
Jump.
mission, radio. l iros. C.111
Typing/Word Processing: term
"'The teom rd n extre mely well."
Price, ~n.£ ast Bcmstndt fres h745• 4680 .
papers. thosis.·e,ealivo ,o.
Long ••id. •J was very pleucd mnn, ond Thomu Brown, o
with tho quality of "effort put Bowling C reon freshman, d id • sumos wi1h continuous updating,
t 973 Volkswagon Super Beatie.
etc.
Completo
professional
editforwa rd .'" . ·
·
\'CJ'Y, well in their fi rat.outing or ·
Great Condrt.,nl Yellow with
ing and spell chock.
The men'• team finfohed occond · the ■caeon, Long _■•ld,
Kfn~o·s Cop les, 1467
black Interior. $1.000. Call
out offlve teams In the meet, and
843-9717. (ask for Tony! or
<;nndy R<lid, n Fort Cn.mpbell
Kentucky St. Across From
tho women'• warn finiahect third
782·2498. altar 6 p .m..
W1<U. Open 7 days a wO<lk·until
rut of seven tea.ms. ·
junior, ploccd fourth in tho 3,000
9 p,m. 781-5492 or
·
,\loireod Looney, n sophomore meter with her !im<, of 10:25.40.
Small
rofrigorator w/1,eozor
Saturday's meet pri,vcd to Long
782•3590.
'(rom Whittier, Calif., lowered her
compartmont. originally $199.
ptrsonnl bcot In the mile lO thol the team wonts lo win and is
Loans as small as $10
W,11 sell for S75. Groat for doom
5:00.25' - • few licks on the cl<>c:k willing toimoke the effort, he soid.
E·Z Money Pawn 1175 Clay
or apart moot. 842-8• 26.
'a.w.ny from Western'& women's
By u1i ng each meet •• o stepSt. 782·2425. Will buy TVs.
ping stone to the Sun Bell nnd
track rcc:ord of 4:59.64.
,
VCRs.
rings
and
anYJ,hino
of
Computer tandy 1000180266·6
Howord Shoo(. a Louisville !\CAA chompionship., the: -I.com
value. CASH!
mogahortz. wi1h printer. a.sking
rre• hm~n. sprinwd to ·• porson?I will koop Improving illl results
bes t of 9:00 in the 3,000.mctcr with hord work nnd dedication,
St
.750. Call 782•5907.
WIii Babysit: Afternoon & •'
rd<e. ln his firol indoor rqce for Long said.
evenings on regular basis or
Puro Walor Inc.I Our $350 wa1or
the Topper■, Shoaf ran exceptJen•
Long aald t he'• planni1>g no
occasionally. Coli.go oduc~tod
ally well. Long 1nld.
~" chnngca for Friday's meet In the
mothor ol twC> preschoolers, neai ~ d1si11to , 1s convonienl and oasy
Other pc,rwonol bcot■.-lncluded Muon-Dixon gam<>S in Louiavillc.
~inglon Woods. Call Debbie . · lo oporato.- Selling for$1SMI.
"Tho team is right on target.•
842-9236.
Sean ·Dollman'• 8:25.80 i n the
_,.82·6635.
.

T
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_A
_C
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I

·I

15

For ~ent ,

I

N,co croan tqrgo remodelod ono

b<!droom. th7 Clay St. 1951mo
782-1088.
Nico 2•bdrm. houso. Apl>loaneos
lurnoshod. near campus. $3501
mo. Plus_doposol. t 405 High St.
Call. 843-3432 .
4-bdrJTI. apt. al 1354 Conlor St.
$?95. 3-bdrm. house 1362 C-On•
tar $310. 781'8307.
I -

1990 Semester
C!,!!ssl~ e;d-Ad Specials
' Full Semester
/
26 -lnse11t.lons
15 words or less $~0 · ·
20 words or less $56

Half Scme.ter
15 lpsert.lons .
15 wof<ls or lcn,$30

20 wo.us or less $35.25
To place a cl/tssi(icd° ad

Class~t/,s
745-6287
/

/

.... '

16 - ........ ~ 2 3 , 1990

jlAPA JOHN'S Plt ZA TOPPI NGS .
J Al,.AP(NO l'[PP (AS

U.AM

(UAA OOVOH

P[ P,P(A()NI

OROUNDOCH

192 2 Russellville Rd.
DELIVERING TO WKU
AND VICINITY

"

SAUSAOf

(,R([N P(PP[AS

8lA,CK0LIV{S

GPCU4 OL•VCS

U USHAOOMS

..

OH,ONS

782-0888

At4Cn\)'o'l(~

CXlAA CHUSt

782-9911

DON' T FORGET_YOUR DRINKS ANO EXT RAS!!!
8111[ A OSTl(lltS
( H(t$[

-

10

oM• r
'

'

1~C

Uttl

SPAlll

I o U U, !,Al.A l

:Ut:

()fRAGAALIC OUlflA

(O" l

5 16 31 W Bypass

$1 9\

COffi• l • ll~O-t>ull.Cofl'ln .. !"I O" • 0 1'<•

;5T1CkS -

(. • ff\Al' (PP[nc)NCIW

I U>
l...'-c.

DELIVERING TQ BYPASS

AND✓Scv~i:i'~~LE

01(1(01"[

RD.

H ou r~: M on. thru Thur. • Open 11 :00 A. M . t i ll 12.00 A .M

F rt. & Sat .· Open 11 ; OO A. M . TILL 1 :00 A. M .
Sun . Oppn N OQ,_n T iil 12:00 A. M .

r-------,. ~--~---~,
C,ty Wide Dell-tor, - D;.ver ltaves store w,th less than S2Q 00

.

◄'""

Two 10 inch

I ~61JOillt1. ~malls with I
I '" · two Toppings I
rul
.
I
Plus Tax -1

. $S

I . ollo· v..,11.d Wrth cou~ 0'11y .1

~------~hh

otfo, .,.p:res 2/ 17190

.I'

,.,,~ ·

One 14 Inch

I PAfl!JOHlls- Large with I
I '"
, 013e To_pping I.. .

$6

I

I

~

s..Tax

I

olfor valid w11h ccuoon only

~-------

••hh

o!!or 9xpues 2/17190

R4LLY.~A~.K JO SCitOQL:
.L
AND ET A·uMEA
NDER"

I

.I

CHILI DOG COMBO $1 . 89

I

.

.

•

Ch ill dog, amall lrenc h frlH ,
16 oz. aon drink\

l:

l

79$ HAMBURGER

II

I

V• lb.• Hamburger

1
I I v. lb.' 01 IOO'lo pu,. trooh bffl. lulty I
1 Not 000d on comt>witlon with any other I I drHMd lncludlng'tomato.
I-

•

•

I
I
I

DEAL FOR

olfer.

c-

end _.... ••tlL LlrnH"""

P9'COUQOf\

Expire~ 2- 10-90

_.

✓"'"' ,
.

I I ChffN and tu ~"''" llmH...,.
I I covp0n.
Expires 2- 10-90
I I ·Net weight be!.,.. cooking.

.r.,..

~•r

I
I
I

..
•
.
CHH II
II
' CHH II
II
Wfl'Pdi 1¥211 1a:II
GA• i,t,14#-11
L_ ·- - - - · __ __ __ _J L _____ " _______ _J

1C::-

r--------. - -

.-7

r-----,------ ---1

I:

I
.
I CHICKENCOMB0$1,99
I
Chicken Nndwlch, amall
II
I !ra nch lrlH, 16 oz. aon drink I I
I Nor 000d In combination wtth any other I I
.J oiler. Chffoe and tu anra. Llrnll oro I I
I percou-,. Exp,rd 2-10-90

1

I I """"'"p0n.

I

II~

~ ;·.,,,,
•.

.,

I
I
Full 1/~lb.• burger, amall
I
lrench frlH ,.16 o z. aon drink I
Not 000d In combination with ·any o!he, I
oiler. Cheeae ~ ~ exlra. Llmll .on• I
MEALCOMB0$1.99

,I

CHH

II
II

Expires 2-I0-90

•ne1weight ~ID<e cooking

.

A.

I

·.

I

CHH

II

IL _____ . AJ
r'Z.2:,lr
V/11
l lfiiiiAl1
____
__
_J lc:l,~J'ffifi·
L __ ____ · ______
_J

1901 Ruaaellvllle Rd
Western Gateway
Shopping Center
.
.
' "'
----when you rl' on lhl' go'

------------

I..

.1

..,

